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TURKEYS, CASH. OTHER PRIZES TO RE GIVEN AW AY
DEAN DAVIS OF 
TARLETON SPEAKS 

AT FFA BANQUET
Seventy-Three Assemble for An

nual Father-Son Ciet-Tojfeth- 
er; Sixteen Boys Awarded 
Certificates of Merit.

Introduced as a fr i^ d  of vocation
al aariculture, of Future Farmers of 
Aaserica and of all boys and girls.
Dean J. Thomas Davis of John Tarle- 
ton college was the principal speaker 
at the annual Father-Son banquet of 
the Merkel chapter, Future Farmers 
of America, at the High School gym 
Friday night of last week.

“ For a boy to pick out his vocation 
is good American doctrine," the speak
er said. “ The main thing about voca
tional agriculture is the method, na
ture and application on the job. It is 
worth infinitely morq how you do it 
than it is what the task is you are 
doing.

"During the late depression, the 
world never could find enough men 
who knew the fundamentals of voca
tional agriculture and home econo
mics. The men who knqw the science 
upon which vocational agriculture is 
bared had the fundamentals of mak
ing good in another occupation.”

Introduction of the speaker was 
made by C. H. Collinsworth, Merkel 
High vocaVional agriculture instruc- 
toi, who was a former student under 
Dean Davis.

Seventy-three wqre registered at 
the banquet, including Future Farm
ers, their fathers, the honorary mem
bers of the chapter and other guests.
D. C. Cox, vocational agriculture 
teacher at Tuscola, was the only oth
er ouf-of-town guest.

A sumptuous turkey dinner, pre
pared by Woosy’s cafe, arms sqrved by 
six girls from the home economics 
department: Misses Louise Richie.
Mildred McLqan, Evelyn Bigler, .\nne bright, and Capt, F. A. Avelino of the

KEEflNG W 
WITH TEXAS

Art Harris, 37, and his 35-year-old 
wife, of Dallas, were seriously burned 
I'riday night in an explosion at a 
tourist camp on the edge of New 
Orleans.

Mayor W. J. Hammond and City 
Councilman Herbert U Hull, fight
ing against a move to unseat them 
from Fort Worth’s governing body, 
werq overwhelmingly victorious in 
Friday’s recall election.

Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, assistant 
editor of the Houston Post and wife 
of Former Governor W. P. Hobby, 
has beqn invited to serve as chairman 
of the national advisory committee on 
women’s participation in the New 
York world’s fair in 1939.

Texas will issue December checks 
lor old age assistance for 114,881 
people for a total of $1,574,422, a 
reduction of 706 below the rolls upon 
which November payments totalled 
$1,584,344.

Death from causes unknown was 
the coroner’s verdict returned Sunday 
by County Judge Ross H. Wideman in 
the case of Gcjorge Moore, 19, Plain- 
view youth, whose body was found 

I hanging from the limb of a cedar tree 
in a pasture of the 6666 ranch near 
Guthriq Saturday.

Four young men, ail of Inadale, 
were killed at Sweetwater Saturday 
nighC when their light roadster was in 
collision with a truck as it attempted 
to pass another automobile. The vic
tims were: Bill Ward, 30; Kenneth 
Charles, about 17; Nolan Jean, 28, 
and Roy Smith, 22.

Directors of the Tqxas Postmasters’ 
association decided at an executive 
meeting at Dallas to hold the associa
tion’s 1938 convention in Galvaston. 
The meeting will be held either before 
June 15 or aftqr Sept. 1,

A two-year-old boy, Leonard Al-

Mexican army were killed at Austin 
Tuesday night when a Kelly Field at
tack plane piloted by .‘\veiino hurtled 
out of the mist into the residence of 
Spencer D. Albright, Jr„ instructor in

!.«• Blake, Pearl Mathews and Mary 
Nell Morgan. The program folders 
carried out the school colors of pur
ple and gold, with {dace cards also 
stressing the same scheme, and both
cards and napkins were stamped with'the Universitj- of Texas, 
the FFA emblem. {

As pre,sident of the local FFA ' 52, of
chapter. Morris Clack was master of died wbae lost in marsh-
cerenaonies. After the invocation by.*®” d near Beaumont on a duck hunt, 
Arthur Lee Graham, chapter officers 5:45 Tuesday afternoon,
wqre called on: Eldwood Cox. vice-lT’ *̂« «*ded after an army pilot
president; Waymon Adcock, secre-''"^^° sighted the body signalled to 
tary: Mark Malone, treasurer, and • "«archer.
Don Warren, reporter. Welcome was 1938 governor’s race was on in
extended by the president, which was i Texas .Monday, with the hat of Repre- 
followcd by a poe;m. gi\-en as a toast of Fort Worth al
to the fathers by Roy Coats, Jr. Oth-; developments
er speakers on the program were Rex ; virtuaDy qvery week from
Myers, principal of thq High .school,, 
and Superintendent Connor Robinson.

TEN TURKEYS GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY MERKEL MERCHANTS STAGE 
SERIES OF FIVE TRADES DAYS, 
STARTING SATURDAY, DEG. 11
TO DISTRIBUTE 

CHRISTMAS CH ER
Ten Turkeys, $10.00 in Cash 

Seven .Merchandise Priicn to 
Be Distributed on OpcahME 
Day of Program.

Contributions of Toys. Fruits, 
Groceries. Clothing. Wanted 

For Needy Families.
Announcing a series of five pro- 

holiday trades days, thq merchants o f 
Merkel will give away absolutely free 
a tetal of GO turkeys, $80.00 in 

i and 41 or more merchandiae prI Plans for distributing Christmas 
I Cheer boxes to the needy of the city apportioned on the following dates: 
I were furthered at a meeting Sunday

URGED TO SHOP FORTY AHEND
AND MAIL EARLY PTA SESSION

Po.s(ma.ster Durham .Also Ex
plain.- Rates Postage on Holi

day Greeting Cards.

‘ ‘ During} the holiday time the vol
ume of mail increases approximately 
30Q per cent, and it is a physical im
possibility," said Postma.ster Wrenn 
Durham early this week, “ t'o handle 
this great mass of mail matter effi
ciently and promptly within a fqw 
days. Therefore, to assure delivery of 
your Chri.itmas present^, cards and 
letters by Christmas Day, you should 
shop an<i mail early. Mail your gifts, 
greetings and letters at least a week 
dr ten days before Christmas, accord
ing to the distance they have to go. 
This will not only make it certain that 
they are delivered but will be a great 
aid to your postal service, and to pos
tal employees.

Abilene Woman Prinfipal Speak
er for Occasion; Christma.s 

Pageant for Dec. 20.

The Merkel Pareint-Teacher associa

{afternoon at the First Baptist'church, | 
:at which the following were present:
! S. M. Hunter, chairman of the Liona 
I special committee; Rev. John H. Crow, 
.pastor of the Methodist church; Rev.
! R. A. Walker, pastor of Grace Prea- 
|byterian church; Mrs. F. C. McFar- 
|land, Joe P. Self, D, A. Lee and C. 
|J. Glover,

A general appeal is made to every 
one able to help in this worthy move
ment for toys, broken, discarded er 
new, fruit of all kinds, groceries, 
clothing, bed clothing or any useful 
article for food or wear.

The fire station has been designated 
as the central depot for assembling 
these articles and contributors are 
asked to get together anything they 
want to give for this cause and leave

tion met Wednesday afternoon in the 7ire station. Gifts of cash in
Grammar School building, with Mrs. 
Connor Robinson, the president, pre
siding. Forty patrons and friends of 
the school were present.

Mrs. Wade Hedrick of Abilane was 
the principal speaker for the after
noon. She talked on the subject, “ How 
Social Ease it Developed Through 
Family Relationships.”  An excellent 
demonstration of class folk songs and 
dances was given by the third grade 
room of Miss Vennie Hqizer. Six folk 
dances were sung and danced by eigh
teen class members, Mrs. Elsie Nash 
accompanied on the piano.

Mrs. Comer Haynes presented four 
of the High School Choral club girls

L. B. Gibson gave a report of the 
projects now being carried on by 
chapter members and contemplated 
objectives.

At the conclusion of the program, 
the names of 16 hoys who received 
certificatqs of merit last year were 
read and certificates of merit were 
presented to the following twelve boys 
for this year’s work: Deauard Gil- 

. breath, Don W’ arren, Harrison Ma- 
lone, J. W. Cook, J. D. Sandusky, Jr,, 

fGlenn Robertson, Willard Painq, J. 
W. Hughes, Clyde Sears, Arthur Lee 
Graham, A. C. Bland, Jr., and Eld- 
vrood Cox.

An interesting feature in connection 
with the visit of Dean Davis to Mer
kel was that he brought five Merkal j 
students in John Tarleton college!

F>rn Bickqrs, 24-year-old prisoner 
in the city jail at Lamesa, was found 
hanged in his cejl Tuesday morning. 
The body’ was dangling from the ceil
ing with a piece of bed blanket knot
ted to a light cord near the ceiling.

There seems to be some confusion who led the group in singing, with 
on the part of the public with respect j Mias Emma Joyner as pianist. The in
to the rate of postage on Christmas j vocation wa.s given by G. W. Wilhite, 
and other greeting cards sent in un-1 In an executive committee meeting 
sealed envt;lopes. Printed greeting Preceding the general meeting, it was 
cards m «led in unsealed e.nvelope8 are 'oted to promote a library for the 
chargeable with postage at the third-'grade school children as a yearly pro
class rate of 1 1-2 cents each, regard-: jeet for the association, 
less of whether addressed for delivery J A Parent-Teacher book shelf, which 
through post office boxes or general i will be on display at the January as- 
delivery, or by city or rural carrier; j sociation meeting for members’ use, 
the 1-cemt drop-letter ratq applicable I is being arranged by Mrs. Rufus Ad- 
at this office docs not apply to such!cock, publications chairman, 
curds in unsealed envelopes. | The' P.-T. A. is presenting the

“ Printed Christmas cards in un-; t.’horaJ club and .speqeh clas.s of Mrs. 
sealed «mvejopes may bear a written j Comer Haynes in a Christmas pageant 
inscription not in the nature of per-| at the gymnasium on Monday night, 
sonal corre ipondence, such as ‘ Merry Dec. 20, at 7:30 o’clock. Christmas 
Christmas,’ ‘ With best wishqs,’ etc., carols will also be sung by the audi-
together with the name and address 
of the sender and of the addressee, 
without lUibjecting them to more than 
the third-class rate. Greeting cards, 
sealed or unseeled, bearing a written 
message other than the simple inscrip
tions above mentioned, as well as all 
cards in sealed envelopes, are charge-

eiice. The public is invited to attend. 
■ ■ e-------------------

Quarterly Meeting- o f 
PTA Council at Lawn

any amount, large or small, will also 
be acceptable.

Many broken or discarded toys can 
be made like new, and the fireboys 
have generously volunteered to do the 
work of mending or repairing the 
toys.

While many, in fact', e'’«*Tt»dy is 
wilting to do their part in making 
Christmas more happy for those in 
less fortunate circumstances, an early 
response is urged by thq general com
mittee sponsoring the movement.

■ ■ o ■ — .....
Basketball Season

Opens Next Week
Next Thursday night the Merkel 

High basketeers will entertain the 
Roby team at the High School gym 
here. Fifteen Badger cagers are com
ing out regularly for practice, with 
prospects of a good strong quintet 
for the season.

The same night a volley ball game 
is to be played between the Merkei 
and Roby girls, and possibly a third 
attraction will be thq Merkel Lions 
versus a men’s team ftom Roby in i  
volley ball battle.

KRBr Program.
Miss Loraine McGaughy will be 

heard in a song program over KRBC, 
Abilene, at 5 o’clock Saturday after
noon, Dec. 11. Sandefrr Hollingsworth 
will play her accompaniment.

SPECIAL TRADES DATS. 
Saturday, Dec. 11.
Wednesday, Dec. 15.
Saturday, Dec. 18.
Wednesday, Dec. 22.
Friday, Dec. 24.

G IF TS  ARE FREE.
Beginning SatYirday of this week, 

which it the first of the special 
trades days, 10 turkeys, $10.00 in 
cash, distributed in three amounts, $6, 
$3 and $2, and seven merchmodiM 
prises will be given away. Hours aet 
for dist'ributing the prizes, divided in 
two lota, are 2 p. m. and 4 p. m. First 
distribution will take place at the 
alley intersection on Kent street, aear 
Wood’s store, the second to follow at 
4. p. m. at the alley intersection on Elm 
street near Eli Ca.se’s store.

On Wednesday of next week, Dec. 
15, the same schedule of prizes will 
be followed, and the same hours: at 2 
p. m. at the alley intersection next te 
Merkel Drug, and at 4 p. m. at the 
alley intersection nqxt to the post of
fice. ^

w a x  m C H  TW IK E V B  IN  AIR.

The turkeys will be pitched in the 
air from an awning or top of a build
ing, and wit'h each turkey will bq at
tached a special prise either cash or 
merchandise— the turkey will belong 
to the person catching same, and he 
will present the tickqt carrying the 
prise to the merchant offering same, 
or to Joe P. Self, treasurer of the 
Merchants Trade Extension associa
tion, for the cash.

TH R E E  O T H B  DATES. '
On Saturday, Dec. 18, 15 turkejrt, 

$25.00 in cash and 10 merchandiae 
prime" will be given away. •

On Wednesday, Dec. 22, 10 turkeys, 
$10.00 in cash and seven merchan
dise prizes will be given away.

Climaxing; thq series, la.st trades 
day before the holidays will be Fri
day, Dec. 24, when 16 t^irkeys, $25.00 
in cash and 10 merchandise prizes 
will be give.n away.

M D tr H A N T S  SPONSOR E^'ENTS.
Th< plan of these special trades 

days originated at a meeting of sev
eral merchants Monday night, in the 
office of W. O, Boney, presided over 

(Continued on Page Four.), ,

A r t  n n -n f ir m e x «  mentioned, as well as all The Taylor Cwraty Parent-Teacher
n_ • TTT 1 sewled ejnvelopes, are charge- ■ council met for its quarterly meeting

1 h r O U ^ n  l l l i s  W © 6 K ,a b Ie  with postage at the first-clasa j in thq Methodist church at Lawn on
rate. The first-class rate of posUge is Wednesday o f this week far an all- 
Ic for drop letters, 2c if the letters go day, covered dish luncheon meeting, 

a local route, and 3c if the letter with the Lawa P.-T. A. as hosts.
About 25 were in attendaace. with

toA number of out-of-town visitors 
have viewed the showing of the art
work of Mary Eula Sears Johnsoa, “ Unsealed Christmas cards sent at 
sponsored by the Fortnightly Stuity the third class rate are not forward- 
club. Included among the visitors |*ble without additional postage. If

MERKE L20YEARSAGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, December 14, 1917.)

were sevqral members of the Creative 
Sketch club of Abilene.

The showing, which is open to the
. . .  _ . i public, will continue through Satur-

snth him for a short visit home. They, announced. Thq
were Norman King, M«"*«» | hour, are from 2 to 6 p. m.

you are not certain that the addressee 
is at' the address given, you should 
yend the card first class so that it 
may be forwarded."

Attention is also called to the &•-

FAITH IN THE GREAT MERKEL 
COUNTRY’ .

That actual facts may be better
the throe council representitiVM from l*>roughf out, we prefer that our lead 
the MerkH P.-T. A. prqsent, Mes-1 >Dg men speak out in reference to 
dames Joe Self, Wrqnn Durham andltheir expe^riences and prospects: 
Connor Bobinson. There are 12 Par- D. G, Barrow.
ent-Teacher associatioas in Taylor | D. G, Barrow, manager of the A. 
county affiliated with the council. B. Barrow and Company, one of the 

Mrs. J. C. Stewart of Lawn, as I biggest furniture concerns in all West
president of the council, presided. The

ble, Mary Helen Mashburn, Phyllis 
Smith and Jane Ferguson.

U 8T OF GUESTS.
*111000 present were: Pal Watson, 

C. Neill, Kenneth Neill,*D. B. Du- 
*̂ Bo.se, Marvin DuBose, H. B. Robert-  ̂

son, Glenn Robertson, Roy R. Coats, i 
(Continued on Page Two.)

I nouncement that there will be no mail i business session was held in the morn- 
A special invitation has been exten-j delivery Christmas Day, which is Sat-jing with talks and a program arran-

members,  ̂urday, Dqc. 25. |ged for the afternoon. Reports wereded to Anson Study club
several of whom are expected during 
tho week-end.

Record of Birihs.
Boy, to Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Mc- 

lieod, Trent, Sunday, December 6, 
1937.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Byrd, 
Stith, Monday, December 6, 1937.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelso, 
Stith, Monday, December 6, 1987, 

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Kea

Colored Street Lights 
Will Herald Holidays

Strings of brightly colored street 
lights were to be turned on in the 
Merkel business district Thursday 
night, giving the town a truly holi
day appenrancs.

Delay in putting up the stiwmers 
of colored lights was doc to the fact 
that iriobea of the colors desired were

Sinffinit at Blair.
It is announced that there srill ba a 

_  ringing at Blair school house on
r-t» 'NoodK T'Je«dav, December 7 . 'm t  available until shipment arrived Thursday n;xht of next week, Dec. 

’ , Thursday laorr.ing. IC- Kvjryone U invitod to atUnd.

^  — ~~— I heard from each of the six schools rep-
Announce Christmas |resented and from three of the four

H n lir l i iV Q  f o r  S í • h o o l ^ ” '^ ' " ‘ "̂  chairmen presqnt. A report noiiaays lor S > C n 0 0 1 S ^ j convention was given by
j Mrs, Holland Holt of Abilene, siî th 

The Merkel Public schools will dis-I district president, and a discussion
followed o f the district convention to 
bq held in Del Rio the latter part of 
April, 1938.

The council voted tb co-operate 
with county school officers in pro
moting a County Forum, to meet in 
different parta of the county each 
month for discussion of problena of 
intersat to Taylor county rasidenta.

mias at the close of the school day on 
Wednesday, Dec. 22, for the Christ
mas holidays, resuming on Monday, 
Jan. 3, 1938, according to announce
ment from Supt. Connor Robinson,

Texas, said: “ Somq people might ask 
why we came tb Merkel when the con
ditions are so unfavorable and make 
Rs large investments as we made. I 
will just state Merkel has a good sub
stantial citizenship and a big territory 
and, as we have been in this section 
12 years, there is nothing alarming 
about present conditions. We know 
the country will come back to its 
own."

J. N. Swann.
J. S. Swann, president of the Far

mers State Bank and prominent 
stockman, said: “ I have been in this 
country 28 years and daring that 
time have made some mighty fine 
crops. Only 3 years since I’ve keen 
hers have I been without graas and

Next meeting of tlw asociation will'feed. Our banking cooditiona ate 
bo in AbUene in Fqlkiuary. away ah»ad of our expectations."

Bob Martin.
Bob Martin, manager of the Bob 

Martin grocery company, said: "I
have been here 31 years, and this is 
the hardest year we have had.”  

r ,  A . JoMnaon.
T. A. Johnson, cashier of the Far- 

swrs and Merchant Natl. Bank, said: 
’The year 1917 has beqp one of expe

riences, costly for most of us— but in 
nsany cases worth the price."

B’. P. Durkait.
W. P. Duckett, who is in the pro

duce business, said: " I ’d rather live 
in Merkel than any place I’ve qver 

I believe tliis country on a ten- 
year average is in better shape than 
any section of the sUte."

G. E. Csmsfps.
Oeaegys, proprietor of the S u r 

®®sre, said: “ I am not afraid. I haee 
here 17 years; this country will 

■se back."
Setk HamUtatr.

Seth Hamilton, member o f the 
Crown Hardware Co,, said: "Afthr

in thia country rirntinnnnslj 
for oner t l  ysnrs and having homi ae- 
tivo in tho aorenatUo hwdnoM oeqr 19 
ynRrs a« thia pinco, I ena sny «hat I 
R* prond $h he R cItiaM af thia 
ccantry."

e
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TRENT NEWS AND 
I'ERSONALS

John Halbrookii went tu Waco W«d> 
y of last week to attend the 

tkroe-day m^tin^ of the Centennial 
convocation of the Grand Lodfe of 
TmrmM, A. F. & A. M. Mrs. Halbrooka 
w n t  as far aa Fort Worth and re- 
tnmed Tuesday. Mr. and Mra. Hal- 
kicoks also made a we^-end visit to 
Lnsaesa with their son, Lonnie and 
Mrs. Halbrooks.

Cullen Currington was a guest re> 
cantly of relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ownn Leggett in Loraine.

Mis.s Helen McLeod is making 
preparation to attend the San Marcos 
Academy, San Marcos, after the holi
days.

Cooley, Ida V. O’Neal and Elsie Bish- 
op.

r  '■ides the above, named committee, 
the iollowing were guests: Dorothy
Jo Strawn, Elvin Cooley, Garth 
Strawn, L. U. Jones, Wilson Bright, 
Beatrice Cooley, Neely Tittle, Charles 
Andy Shouse, Vesta Scott, Ernest 
Stewart, Othel Jones, Henry Bright, 
Dev Bishop, Mardell Shouse, iioy- 
dell Bishop, Moreen Banner, Aivis 
Cooley, Ola Barnes, Hughie Cooley.

Mrs. Helen Williams; invitation, Mrs. 
Ed Burks; program, Miss Imagene 
Mangum.

FFA Banquet m o)Eae S Ë I O B O B U »

WORK OF TREST SCHOOLS EX
HIBITED I\  ABILESE.

Work of pupils in the Trent Gram
mar school Saturday went into place 
in a series of exhibits in the office of 
County Superintendent Tom Mciiahee 
and -Mrs. Kate Causseaux, 
supervisor.

The display was prepared by stu-

BARTIST CHl'RCH PEOPLE 
HOSOR PASTOR.

A Christmas dinner will be served '

(Continued From P ffe  <>ne.)
TO Roy Coats, Jr., W. D. Roge\rs, ! 

J. D. Rodgers, Connor Robinson, |
„  , , . . . . J* Thomas Davis, .Stcphenvillc, Mor-Sunday, IH'C. 12, at th,̂  First Baptist ^f . . . .  Clack, E. R. Clack, Joe P. Self,church, commemorating the first an- '
niversary of the work of their pastor, Stanley B. King, Nermsn King, i*at 
Rev. and Mrs. H. E. East, of Abilene. Davis, Carrol Benson, J. L. Coffman, 

If will be the annual hom ^om ingjR. T, Gray, Rex Myers, Lera Dudley, 
for former i^idents and friends of q  j g j ,  Waymon
the memberfhtp. Out-of-town quests

Mrs. Joe ^Wash and children jj,e classeys of Misses Mag
dalene Payne and Hermal Glasgow,residing in Trent a few weeks while * 

Mr. Wash is attending to business in 
points in Texas oil ficjds.

Mr. and Mrs. .Andy Shouse, also 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shouse were Sun- 
^«y guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
^ouse in Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie McRee and

have been invited. It will be an all-day 
affair, with the morning devoted to 
the weekly worship, followed by a 
sermon. The afternoon will be, infor
mal, at which Rev. and Mrs. East 

county will receive congratulations.
A play will be presented at the ev

ening hour, entitled “ The Trial of the 
Robbers.’’

Mrs. R. L. Fortune and Mrs. O. L. 
Reaves. .Articles exhibited were hand
made. specifying different countries

Bereavement acknowledgement en
graved cards, with envelojves to match, 
50 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail

studied. Indian tepees, moccasins and 
arrowheads were displayed by the sec
ond grade.

.A special poster in the picture study I 
daughter. Sue. wen, Abilene guests each child contributing j
Saturday of la.st week. Mrs. McRee at- ability to each scene, is the work | Uercha'nt« Sale R A Rr ' f
tended the H.rdin-Simmons Universi- i 25c M ^t M^ikei**"'
ty homecoming, of which she is an exhibited a Christmas poster in silhou-;

Adding machine rolls I5c or twe 
for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office. 

■ o ----------------

Mail
alumnus. She also attended the Cow- 
girl tea. a social organization of the 
school. Little Sue was guest of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Powejl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McLeod are the 
proud parents of a fine baby boy, born 
Sunday, Dec. 5.

etu. depicting “ Star of the East.”
I Wooden images, whatnot shê lves, 
carved and pointed, were the special 
work of the boys. '

The display will remain up tw o; 
wtieks.

CIRCLE ELECTS OFFICERS.
The WixHlmen Circle announced .**1

the following officers: guardian, Mrs.
£d Burks; past guardian, Mrs. Isom |
Burk'; chaplain, Mrs. Ruby Wind- 
land; attendant, Mrs. John Payne; 
assistant attendant, Mrs. Harold Ter
ry; adviser, Mrs. O. L. Bishop; bank
er, Mrs. H. R. Poor; captain, .Miss 
Imagene Mangum; inner sentinel,
Mrs, Helen Williams; musician. Mis.s 
Vera Bright; outer sentinel, Mrs. W.
R. McLeod: reporter, -Mrs. Ed Bow
ers; auditors nameil were Mrs. Bob 
BiU ington, Mrs. Odessa Butler, Mrs.
BUI Neill.

Mrs. John Gafford will be the sec- , 
r^ftary, having served in this capacity 
for several years.

Installation of all officers will be 
h^d publicly in the early part of 
January.

/7..4.V FRIES'DSHIP BAS’QL’ET. i •
The Woodmen Circle met Tuesday j • 

a regular session, with j • 
Mrs. Ed Burks, guardian, presiding. I • 
After a brief ceremony, a business | • 
'crsion was held in which the regular  ̂• 
meeting date was changed, Monday ]  ̂
evening be.ing selected for the time 
being.

Plans for a friendship banquet were 
presented, and the following commit- 
ti*es named:

Menu, Mrs. Mary Neill, Mrs. Isom 
Burk.s, Mrs. John Payne; decoration, 
Mrs. Helen Williams, Mrs. I.aura 
Kegans, Mrs. John Payne; table, Mrs.
H. R. Poor; place cards. Misses Elsie j 
Bishop, Ruby Cooley, Vera Bright,

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a gencrnl nature. If yon have 
company, er.terta n friends or

• return from a trip pleoio telo-
• phone 41 or 29.

• • • • • •

Adcock, H. C. Chancey, Jr., H. P. 
Allen, A. C. Bland, Jr., Paul Riney, 
Clydq Sears, Booth Warren, Don War
ren, Berdon Conley, E. E. Conley, 
Leslie Palmer, Max Davia, J. B. Grif
fin, Jr., J. D. Sandusky, J. D. Sand
usky, Jr.

Clyde Deavers. Jr., Mark L. Malone, 
Mark MaIon?„ Harrison Malone, L. B. 
Gibson, Dent Gibson, David Gibson, 
C. H. Collinsworth, D. C. Cox, Tus
cola, Walter Mayberry, George May- 
berr>, V. L. Merritt, Burneal Merritt, 
Deauard Gilbreath, Lum Gilbre,ath, 
Eldwood Cox, Box Murphree, J. . W. 
Hughes, J. M. Hughes, Ralph Russell, 
S. G. Russell, Francois Harris, Ellis 
Harris, Arthur Lee Graham, E. G. 
Graham, Billie Graham, W’ illard 
Painc  ̂ O. VI. Paine, Wade Ensmin- 
ger, W. H. Ensminger, C. J. Glover.

This Christm as

vShop at Home!
Wide selection? of first quality merchandise 

are now being placed on the .shelves of local stores 
— merchandise that has been especially purchased 
for the holiday trade.

Ix)cal merchants and bu.«iiness people contri
bute .substantially to thq up-building of this com
munity. They give employment to many local 
people. Their taxes help support our civic institu
tions. Their capital invested and spent here adds 
to the community’s w’ealth. And their money, 
banked locally, awells the fund of local credit 
available for local needs.

V *

J

“I

FLOWERS
For

AM. OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

-ij________________________ ________i

D.‘ y ” r Chri.stmas shopping early ...............
I’ .\TRONlZE YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS.

THE OLD RELIABLE ' •

F arihers O. Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

PRE-CHRISTMAS PARTY FOR 
YOCSG PEOPLE.

The Meth >dist pars.inag' wa« th4 
scene for a Christmas party Thurs
day evening, given in honor of the White 
young people with whom Rev. and 
Mrs. Alsie Carleton have worked 
tkroughout the year.

The entertainment consisted of 
Chrlstma.'i games and contests. Rooms 
were decornted in gay Christmas tin
sels and noveltiqs, with a brilliantly 
lightcsl Christmas tr.'e in red and sil
ver coloring. Refreshments were bags 
•f Christmas fruits and candies pres
ented by a Santa Claus from a Christ
mas t'ree.

The; committee in charge of pro
gram and refreshments were Ruby

PANHANDLE
GASOLINE

12c— Bronze 19c
Kendall, the “ 2.000 Mile Oil" i 
quart ________ 33c \
Quaker State, quart _____  33c |
Penzoil. quart 30c '
■Mobiloil. quart 30c
Panoiene. quart _ ___ 25c'

I

(»olden Eagle, quart .. 20c | 
.Also 15c— 10c Bulk Oiks

Ip All Who SoHer 
From Acute Attacks

Asthma-Bronchitis
Over 9,000,000 Bottles of This 

Famous Cou^h Mixture 
Sold in Canada

Two or rare«, doMl o* F»mou*
B U C K ir r S  MIXTUOE lo hot
water and up3«J »lowly iu»t twtora ratir- 
inc usua'iy aniure, a rasHul night’« «laap.Asthma-Bronchitr* »utterar, »n|ov a 
kouehlci» n,flht you’ll «laap »o-jnd and vaVa ratrtshad it you will be KiSt w<»e to taka 2 or 3 dotes before you bedBUCtar.' S MIXTUKt It told by an good g:,ts—learn for yourself why Buck- out-sells all other Cough and Cold Canada. i

Waka t
frwugh
|o to I. suetvucgi' l-y's ( timadias in cotd-wintry

I bu.v or trade for Wrecked and 
Burned Cars

Me have a (iood .\s.sortment of 
New and I'sed Part-i CHE.\P!
Special Prices on Mechanical 

Work
Dealer for Oldsmobile— (iMC 

Truck;; and Trailers 
I’ hone 1-49

Tom’s Wrecking 
Company

On Ea.st Broadway 
Merkel. Texas •

Close Out Sale on

DIAMONDS, $6 UP TO $S0
Watches, Elgins and Tolden from . $12.50 up 
LuRjiragre Baers, fitted from ... ... $8.95 up
Manicure Sets, from ... ...  ......... . $1.00 up

(Smoking Stands, from .. .. $5.50 up
Evening In Paris Xmas Gift Sets,.. $1.10 up 
Mirror, Comb and Brush Sets,.. ... $1.50 up
Heatjng Pads, from _____________$1.25 up
King’s Candies, from ... .. . 60c up
Xmas Gift Boxes o f Cigars and Cigarettes

COMPLETE LINE OF JEWELRY

VICK DRUG CO.
We Fill All Doctor’s Prescriptions

T O  T H l ’ W

Supreme 
in

Weit Texas
because it oarriea MORI 

TEXAS NEWS tban 
any other newspaper.

AKirUÁL B4S0AUI RATE

t 3 ' ... ».V ty  ukr t-v * ^  ' t t o  j

Merkel Drug Store

CHRISTiMAS 
CARDS OF 
DISTINCTION

A. wide varirty to choo.se from— either in the box a.ssort- 
ment of 21 cards or individual canls to your selection.

Box of 21 cards for 95c
Extra charge o f 75c for name printed
We invite you to come in and in.ipect these beautiful 

greeting cards, or pohne No. 61 or 904’7 and our representa
tive, Mrs. H. C. Reid, will call and show you .samples.

THE MERKEL MAIL
‘Your Home Town Newspaper

PHONE 61

INCLUDING
SUNDAYS

n oU R K  IT ODT FOR TOURSBLF—Loop than a cent and a 
half per day for "WEBT TEXAS' OWN NEWSPAPER”—poatago 
prepaid. Regular price rt.OO per year. SUBSCRIBE NOW AND 
rOU SAVE $3.05—NEARLY ONE-THIRD OPT.

West Texas' Oldest Daily Newspaper

The ABILENE RTU>ORTER-NEWS U a QUALITY NEWS
PAPER with plenty of featureo for every member of the family. 
Any one of a doaen features b  easily worth the price of thto 
newspaper.

Besides giving you complete world wide newt from full based 
wires of th« Aescrinted Preao and United Press, the ABILENE 
REPORTER-NEWS speclaliaeo on WEST TEXAS NEWS and givae 
you many items published EXCLUSIVELY in thb newspaper.

BIO THTNOS WILL HAPPEN IN 1938—It’s election yeai 
Keep up with event* in 1088 by reading West Texas’ fastest grow
ing newspaper. Politics are completely and accurately covered hy 
special Reporter-New* wrltera In Washington and A'jstin.

Page of Comics Daily—Nine Pages Sunday Comics 

PRINTED LAST—REACHES YOU FIRST

Give your subscription to your home, town agent or paatmaot^ 
3r local editor or mall your check direct to

rhe Abilene Reporter-News

J

■I

Vogue, 15 jeweU*, yellow gold —  
fllai, DeLuxe, yellow gold, 15 jewels
Centurion. 17 jewel», yellow gold .......

( REDIT TERMS— NO INTERE.ST

W . C. Fisher

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
Abilene Reporter-News, regular price, one y ea r________
Merkel Mail, regular price, one y e a r ____—____________^

Total price, Bolh Papers one yea r......... . ....... ..
1 Subscribe row at this office and get Both Paper» for

One Year at the CLUB RATE of only ______

THE MERKEL MAIL
“ Your Home Town Newspaper”

$7.00
. 1.00

$8.00

.15,45

126 Pine Jeweler and Optometrist AMIcne, Texas

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
PMhliéktd w tk ly  by tk0 student» of Morkol Higk Sekool and Sponaorod 

by tke Senior Clata of ’S8—Rax Myera, aponaor

TheSUff:
Editor-in-Chicf—Hollis Perry. Society Editor—Jannell Black.
Assistant Editor— Frances HigKins. Sports Editor—James Russell.

Joke Editor—Charles Andy Shouse

JtEPORT CARDS.
It is almost Wednesday again and 

tima to get report cards once more. 
But, what color will yours be? Each 
one should prepare his lessons so that 
no red ink will be used as decorations. 
Don’t let yourself be one that always 
lags behind the rest of the class and 
never cares whether you hava your 
lessons or not.

Let’s study our lessons, get our 
work, and keep out of the red ink.

N. B. Teaff Honored
On 82nd Birthday

Nettie Lee is going to get firad- 
Willie Jo and Mary Nell have a lot 

in common.
Kenneth’s pictuie got lost.
J. W. is awfully frie,ndly with some

P*»'»«'»» and Mrs
Dorothy J. had to move. Does Bon 

nie Lois know why?
Leona H. enjoyed the show.
Edgar T. is getting frolicsome 

spite of Mary Lova.

Honoring N. B. Teaff, long-time 
residant of Taylor county, the old 
family home was the gathering place 
of friends, relatives and children on 
Sunday, Nov. 2tl, for a birthday cele
bration. Mr. Taaff, who has lived 
on this farm in the Cross Roads com
munity for the past 36 years, moving 
to this section from Coryell county, 
was 82 years old on that date.

P'rom 9 o’clock in the morning until 
noon of the eventful day,92 guests as- 

Children present were; Mr. 
Hanry Teaff and son, Ver- j

Rtjdenbach and daughter, Leola, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mantón Ely and three chil
dren, Merkel.

The merchante who advertise in this 
paper will give you the best values for 
your money.

[

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 71c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

a -
Office suppiice— Mail office.

For Your

non, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Teaff and 
son, Billie, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Liven- 
good and Earl, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
chie B. Teaff and daughter, Darlene, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Royce Stephens and 
» ' children, Dorothy, Bobbye and Fran- 

jkie Ann, all of Weinen; Mr. and Mrs.

Christmas Dinner
SENIOR NEWS.

PERSONALITIES. Our annual is taking form nic'lV-' w lirT « f" f and children, Howard, Eva '
Fradia Farmer. \ and we are expecting to sell a greater  ̂ n . 1

Fredia is one of the hardest work- number than has ev-r been purchased ^ ;
ers in High school. She is always will-1 before. We have our salesbooks, and 
ing to do her part in any activity. Sha are ready to take your money and
is a member of the Home Eco. club, [give, you a receipt. You may buy from Newton, Al-
Choral club, and is reporter for the any member of the annual staff, and Kermit, Clinton and Ann,'
Senior Girls’ club. She wishes to at-j remember “ The customer is always ^rs. Walter Teaff, Janet and .
t^nd a business college when she fin 
ishes school. Good luck, Fredia!

P. A . Diltz.
P. A. will also be missed next year. 

He is a member of the Spanish club. 
Senior Boys, and Dramatic club. H  ̂
has also played football three years. 
P. A. wishes to be a transport pilot. 
Luck to you!

right.” Jennie Ree. Garland T;»aff, Glenn, Lo. j 
ncita, Nettie Ia -> and Louceil. Mr. and i 
Mrs. Earnest Teaff, Bobbye, Harold  ̂
and Mary Frances. j

Other relatives and fric^nds present 
w ,re: Vera, Ideen, and R. D. Ely, Lo-j

PEP SQUAD.
The banquet is the most import'aht 

thing right now. The date is set for 
Dec. 16, 1937. The football theme will 
be used in decorating. Everyone is 
working evqry spare moment to give 
the best banquet and entertainment 
possible. You’ll be recqiving your invi
tations most any day now. (P. S. This 
is just to make you wish you could
r>-)

CHORAL CLUB.
We appreciate the many compli- 

BMnts we havq received from you on 
our broadcast and we are continuing 
our work in order to present "The 
Bethlehem Road’’ at the P.-T. A. 
meeting Monday, Dec. 20.

FRESHMAN NEWS.
Poatry.

Seniors think they are great stuff. 
Juniors think thqy aie smart.
But it takes a little Freshman 
To break a fellow’s heart.

Ask:
Dorothy, if she likes to receive 

itotqa from a certain Junior boy.
Gertie Lou. if she had a good time 

Saturday night.
Paul E., what makes him think he 

is good in deportment.
Louise, why she wants to know 

what kind of a  car a certain Soph 
drivqa-

Alcne, why she primps so much.
Bob W., why he reads so many 

books.
Nell Yvonne, why she wanted to 

move.
Tommye, whom shq was with Sun

day when she was supposed to be at 
League.

Geraldine, if she still thinks that 
ah« is going to g:fl Fish beauty.

Three Freshman girls if they like 
to climb mountains.

SOPHOMORE NEWS.
Ask:
Glenn Robertson, what the commo

tion was that he aroused in Spanish 
class last Tunsday.

Berr.ie Opal, how much frosted 
root beers cost.

Mildred McLean, what you can buy 
at a drug store for five cents.

Four little Sophomorq girls, whom 
they played dominoes with until ’way 
after bedtime Wednesday night.

Helen, sincq when she began think
ing A. C. Bland was so cute.

Those five photographers how it is 
to run out of" gasoline and have t‘o 
push a car home.

Evelyn L., how It is to slip and fall 
under Mr. Robinson’s dqsk.

Don Wood, why his heart was brok
en the other day.

Billie, how she felt when she came 
rolling out of H. E. room.

Sampiq, how he enjoyed the party 
the other night (under the mistletoe).

Billy Largent, what was the object' 
o f his staring at Mildred so in Span
ish class last Thursday morning.

I GUESS—
You think Don W, isn’t rushing a 

certain girl since she was elected Pep 
leader.

People don’t know how Dick is a f - ; McCartney, Ruby Perry, anda  ̂
ter dates with a certain girl since shq and W. P. Bail’ v Pauline Brown. E. i 
squabbled wit'n Norman W. I McGinn, Carl and Gladys Newton,

You ail agr;;e that Jack Lowe'Selcra Teaff, Fred McMinn, and one!
makes a swell “ master of cqremonies.”  , brolhe.-. J. M . Teaff and wife of Mer-.

The real reason the Pep Squad hadji^^ll Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 .̂ Newton, Mr., 
that certain person for the parson was i •'*'1 Mrs. J. O. McMinn, Merkel; Mrs. 
on account of all the details were so J- J- McCartney, Mrs. Ruthie Bigham, 
fresh on his memory. ¡Mrs. J. A. King, Mrs. Jqnnie Ely,.

A certain teacher that has to at- "Ty*. 
tend to the Senior class every once [ town relatives were Hamil- ^
in a while is gonna turn gray-headed Isom and daughter, Helen, Mrs. I 
worrying over us. | Minerva Marricle, Virgil Isom and |

I didn’t know that Frances was Ro»»«’«  Isom, Idalou; Mrs. Henrietta , 
tongue tied, but sure enough she is* Mrs. W. B. Stephens, Mrs. Mae

Geraldine can’t make up her mind | m i |
which date to break on account o f , I
she gave two people dates to the ban- ‘ 
quet. ’  I

Mabel had better get well so that 
she can come to our banquet. |

Coach didn’t know about Indian 
giving when Leon gave him Grovene’s 
bracelet to keep.

Bobby Woodrum had better stop 
dating the future Fish Beauty No. 1.
(Miss Moore to you.)

"  . . ■ o---------------  —
Read the advertisements' in this

SPECIALS

FRUIT CAKES 
POUND CAKES 

LAYER CAKES 

NUT CAKES 
DATE CAKES 
A VARIETY OF PIES 
AND C(X)KIES 
HOME MADE CANDIES 

BREAD AND ROLLS

Dandy Bakery
Phone 56

Turkeys in the Air
As an added inducement for Christmas shoppers, th* 

merchants of Merkel are announcing a series o f special 
Trades Days when TURKEYS, CASH. MERCHANDI8B 
and OTHER PRIZES will be given away.

Saturday, Dec. 11, will be the first Trades Day, with 
other.*! to follow on succeeding Wednesdays and Saturdays 
until Christmas.

Come to Merkel to do your Chrisitmas shopping.

FARM E RS ST A T E  B A N K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpormlkm

DVINITC RELIEF M  
MMICY BACK

asA'mmvrfeM «•ttilw rvM • csew *»  w s 
km to Hfparmat^

_________________ i« f  Slmoea» PW-
kwa 4o0 to Kzam AaU. SOLS OH 
tS OATS TIHAL. Tor earn«*

L Merkel Drug CompAny >

W a t c h  Y o u r  
K i d r i e v s  /

H «lp’
•r HaemM Body Vam*

Tver IM aoe mm «m m b Ov Mkm 
wmmtmmttmbomi
om Mt ■■ Nstai* I _
mom Utpw M«« tkM. V n W m A, mam 
»»O— tk* lyw  tko v E E

McklMnr.
S f p u —  war Sa aanlac baika^A 

>M»iw»at kaaSa A a. atta il«  «I O w tai^  
•» aICklA ^eedhae. paOawa 

aaSar tka «yw a faOlaa al aaraaaa 
anilatT aaS laa af pap aaS Ofaasia

Otkar alcaa al hMaap ar M aM arW  
arlar Bay ka karalafc ommtj m too 
Iraaaaat artaaUta.

Tkara akaH4 ka aa Saokt Ika* pram t 
traauaaat la rriaw tkaa aaOaaL Oka 
D*om't HBa. Daaa't kaaa k M  rH 
nr« MaaSa tar Wat« tkaa lartp 
rw y  kava a apriaa "
Ara faaaaaaaSaa kp I 

atry .

Doans Pillsptper. There’s a message in every one 
at them that may enable you to save 
money. At |ea.st you will know where 
to find what you want without doing | -
a lot of hunting and asking questions, i ______________ ZI__ ________ . ' ' ___

preciate your patronage because they ! j ABILENE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
aolicit your business and laak» »r-w- ' D« you havq that secure feeling of protection that life insurance af-
ial offering of tbair goods. ¡ fords? A few cents a day invested in a policy with tbis company ia

IDEAL security. Our policies and rates are satisfying thousands 
egg stamps. ¡ members.We take orders for 

The Merkel Mail.
-  ■ .................... o  —

Wc fill an doctor*» premrip- 
tiaoa. Vick Drug company.

T. S. ROLLINS. Sec y J. T. ROLLINS, Aswt. Sec y
203-9-10 Citizens Bank Bldg., Abilene. Texas

SA V IN G
M O N E Y
Saving Money by doing without 
the insurance you really need is 
apt to prove expensive. Why not 
have US analyxe your insurance 
needs and make recommenda
tions that win Ht your require
ments and purse? No obligation.

W . 0 .  B O N E Y
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent aa you WouM Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

GIVE AN

\meak.
■

R m -A tC H -r $ S .* S

TWre*aan IngeesoU

Yon can I
at ■torea ri§«  
in town.

YANKII —$1.

H  A D  Q U A R T E R S
Gifts For tho Whole 

FO R  HIM

re

JUNIOR NEWS.
Seqms like—
Margie likes the new Dodge.
Billy Cox got fooled by two Junior 

girls. '
Mary Nell and Pearl played a dirty 

trick on Joyce Hayes Saturday night.
Rachel and Verne were scar-d Sat

urday when Margie made that' tur.n.
Clyde can’t copy any more, ’cause! 

Preacher got moved.
Don W: and Clyde S. got a 

on Mildred McL. and Ixirene W.
Elva was disappointed! 1
Harrison thinks one teaihar ia Too 

cute. (Also Mary Jo R.)
Archie can write ao pretty.

Ties
Suits
Hats
Hose
Shoes
Shirts
Scarfs
fiJoves
Jackets
Hajamas
Sweaters
Bill Folds •
Bath Robes 
House Slippers 
Underwear Sets 
Supporters Sets 
Handkerchief Sets

Family
FO R H ER

Hats
Hose
Gloves
Shoes
Robes
Coats
Towels
Purses
Dresses
Pajamas
Blankets
Brassiers
Bloomers
Scarf Sets
Linen Sets
Bed Spreads
Handkerchiefs

cruch

i i i i E L U N G E H
Headquarters for Christmas Shopping 

MERKEL, TEXAS

11 All n  o n i ri:i:Tii
s / t i f fC  ù '4 c  T / / £

CLEAN AND WHITEN TEETH
whh CaloK. tto OsygM tooik powdor which pwMtniMa i* 
tho hiddon crvvIcM botwaon tha taath. Ptaaaant, llafraah. 
kig* Protacts tha guma and ia aconotnicsl to aaa.
TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calca arili do for yoar taath la aaaOy ilamnngiiaiaij hg 
yvNi in yo«r earn hooaa at ear aspariaa. Simply SU ia tto 
coapoa with naa»a and addraaa and mall H teaaVoa wfll to- 
calva abmotmtolj free a taai can of Caloz Toont PoWDua, 
tba poardar mora and mora paopla ara oaing aaacy day. 

'TUtS THIAL COUHOH

}
r  A I y

y N-

Í M cK eosoB C S a abM a s.hM -yalracU .C oM i. D c o «.A .N .y .
■tad aw  o M d o r trial of C A L O X  T O O T H  a r m r r w a  ^  
copoosa to M O . I  w lU  t r r  H. o , aa

1

P R O F E S S IO N A L
BEN M. DAVIS

Ortified Public Accountant 

Attomey-at-Law 

Income Tax Coiuultant 

Mima Bldg. Abilene. Texas

DR. JNO. W. NEWSOM 
The Druglem Phy.xician

Office in the Banner Residence
OFFICE HOUI^

8:00 A. M. to 5 R  M.
Saturday: 8 a. m. to 12 p. m.

PAULINE JOHNSON \
Succaasor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
INSURANCE— NOTARY PUBLIC 

Next door to K’ i Ct-e and Sau
- Groce. V i i.<i .Vi.tiket 

Mci’iíe!, Tvxm^

Ernest Walter W iIbor
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

lusuraiice Law a Spwliiay 
Gcucral Civil PrucUcu

m ^ P lM S t . AbUmw,

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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THK M ERKIX MAIL
Pnbliitheil Kvtiy Friday Morning 

C. J. GLOVKR, Kditor 
TELEPHONE NO. 61

RURAL SOCIETY

entered at the poetoffice at Merkel. 
Taxa*, aü second das« mail.

LOCAL BRIEFS O E a o m o E a o B O c a o a O E a o c a O E a O E i O E i O B i O B O

SI ' B S CR IP T IO S  RAT ES  
Taylor and Jones Counties |1.0<1
Anywher« else _$1.50

(In .Advance)

Advertising Rates On .\pplication

All obituaries, rcsoirtions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be chargrba for at 
le per word.

Cn>p Output, Larprest
Ever, is 18,74t>,lHK)

Washington, D«ic. — In it> final 
1037 eatimate, the agriculture de- 
partBK'nt Tuesday foreca.it a 1H,746,- 
000 balq cotton crop, an all-time it*c- 
ord, and 503,000 bales above a month 
ago.

The previous record wa.' 1T,117S,000 
bales in 1026. Last year 12,.309,00») 
bales came from the fields, and in thn 
five years, 1928-32. an average of 
14,667,000 was produced.

—  — ........  o  — -

I T H A S K S G I V I S a  PARTY.
Wade Ensminger, Jr., entertained a 

: group of young folk.s on Wedn'.vsday, 
¡Nov. 24, with a Thanksgiving party.; 
'A fter games and contests were on-1 
joyed, refreshments were served to the 
following; I

L. V. Perkins, Louise Cook, J. W, ■ 
Cook, Mary Lou Hughes, Evelyn Lat- • 
inter, Bernice Ljowis, Jerry Butman, 
Banning Butman, Edith Butman, Nell 
Yvonne Butman, Leonard Lewis, Le
ona Harris, Lois Harris, Elizabeth 
Coat.s, Lavada Barbee, Roy Coats, 
Richard Gregory, Willie Joe Riney, 
I^eroy Blackburn, James 
Riney, Louisq Richie, J.
Ruth Davis, R. D. Hunter, 
cr, Lonetta Blackburn, Aileene Fraz
ier, Klba Frazier, Opal Ru.ssom, 
Frvdia Farmer, Criswell Doan, Mar
gie Mae Bagby, Arnold Russom, Inez 
Russom, Rose Rus.som. Jack Bagby, 
Ga.ston Harris, Mildred McLean, Lor- 

Whi.senhunt, Mattie Rif^nolds.

Homer Newby of Nubia has beĉ i 
addnd to the {ler.sonnel of Bob’s Barber 
shop, while Mrs. Nola Patterson, a 
graduate of Parsons Beauty school, j 
Abilene, is a.'Siviated with Bob in the 
Beauty shop.

IS)r ree
No change was noUnl in the condi-1 

tion of W. G. Cypert, pioneer Church ! 
of Christ minister, who was taken to | 
the Hendrick Me\morial hospital, Abi- i 
lent, late Tuesilay as a medical pa- j 
tient. His condition is considered I

I
rather serious.

rkeys
Cash and Prizes

Riney, Paul 
W. Hughes, 
Etsel Hunt-

W^ley Mitchell, a tran.sient, re
ceived treatment at the Merkel hos
pital the pa.st week.

While his condition ha.s been unsat
isfactory for the pa.st several days, 
friends will be glad to learn that W. 
A. Thornton is holding his own.

-------  o---------------------

ene

Trades Days
(Continued From Page One.i 

by S. D. Gamble, president of the 
Merrhams Trad«} Extension as-socia-

tKNI.
A central committee of five wa-s 

«ppointed on finances, prizes and 
arbedule of events. This committee 
inrlodes the president, S. I>. Ganibie, 
Na&an Wmxi, Carlton Vick, D«'e 
Griaarii and Booth Warren. \ number 
« f  other I have assisted in soliciting 
funds and arranging details of th  ̂
trades days program.

COMPERE ClA'R.
Cranberries, cake and chicken deck- 

e«t the dinner table in Mrs. T. K. 
Marshall’s friendly kitchen while} 
memb*>rs of the Compere club fea.sted 
or M«>nday, Nov. 25.

Mrs. C. C. Bristow, president, and 
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, secretary, took 
places for 1937.

Thursday afternoon, Dec. 16, the 
ladies will exchange gifts around a 
home Christma.s tree, with .Mrs. I. B. 
Ray as hostess.

Bereavement acknowledgement en
graved cariis, with envelopes to match, 
56 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail 
ofioe.

If you have any visitors. Phore 29 
•r 61.

Trv a Classified .\d in The Mail.

Baptists Planning to 
Build New Parsonage

Plu-s for a new parsonage foi the« 
First Baptist church were initiated 
Sunday evening with the appointment 
o f  s ix  teams to raise subscriptions for 
thfl porpoM.

It »  rooteraplated to tear down the 
p m en : structure and to build a new 
porwanagt on the same ground.

The word caf is not mentioned in 
the Bible, although cats dwelt alang 
the Nile 3000 years ago.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
On Thursday, D'V. 2. from till 

.% o’clock in the aftermxm, Mrs. H. H. 
Hobb>, assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
C. E. Thomas, entertained with a 
party in honor of her little daughter, 
Joy Su^ on her third birthday.

After various games were played, 
the honoree was asked to open a box, 
which contained lovejy gifts.

.A jello fruit salad, carrying out 
the Christmas colors of rê d and green, 
was served with the birthday cake to 
iTie following children: Erna Jo and 
Emma Gene Ely, Dw-aine and Doyle 
Jones, Bettye and Bobbye Fern Fos
ter, J. R. and Frances Baker, Odessa, 
Gl>'nie Mac and Hortense Reeder, 
.Jimmie Goza and Dannie Gene Price.

Other g’ lt'.sts were Mrs. S. A. 
Hobbs. KlU Hobbs, Mrs. M. H. Ely, 
Mrs. Odiiie Foster. Mis. L. Reedir, 
Be; trice Resnier, Mrs. Odi" Jor.es and 
.Mrs. Mark Hines.

Twice Week

Make this a year for 
Gifts of Beauty—

I Give Her a
I PERMANENT

¡Modern Beauty Shop

1 \

Starting
S A T U R D A Y , D E C . 11

At Merkel Drus:
And on succeeding dates listed below

THE MERCHAF.1TSGFMEHKELWIU GIVEAWAY,,^
Absolutely Free

A Total cf 60 Turkeys, $80.00 In
Cash and 41 or More

r'OR 7 \1>ÍE r(»It MEN

.;i.
Sui
l )n  n.-e.s 
Shoe.s
H o .'itn '
Lintri ri*?8 

Robes
Pou.se Sho*" 
I.-:;firacr.’
Tam an.: .Sca:-f Set.'«
Pur^o-s
K 'rchiVt.s
Gloves
S’veater.s
r 'p .n k ets
R«‘d Spr ad.s
Sheets
Pillow Gases
Table Covers
Towels

fifi ardía ndise Prizes
REMExMBER THE SCHEDULE OF PRE-HOLIDAY TRADF:S DAYS:

SATl'RDAY, DEC. 11— 10 Turkeys, $10.00 in cash and 
Seven >i^*rc'handise Prizes.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 15— iO Turkeys,  ̂1(>.00 in cash and 
Seven Älerchandise Prizes.

SATURDAY, DEC! 18— 15 Turkeys, .S25.00 in cash and 
Ten Merchandise Prizes.

-  I
r. It ••
.''■Cal -f
( \ 'A  ' '  ,

J.icki ts
Swe-'.rers
R i b e s
IIou.'c Shoc.T 
Pajamas 
Handkerchiefs 
L-2gi?aKe

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22 -10 Turkeys. $10.00 in cash and 
Seven IMerchandise Prizes.

FRIDAY', DF2C. 24—15 Turkeys. $25.00 in cash and Ten 
Merchandise Prizes.

FOR BABY
FOR CHILDREN

Dre.«.ses 
Boots 
Scarf Sets 
Sox
Handkerchiefs
Pur.scs
Pajamas
Gloves
Dolls
Robes

Sacques
Sweaters
Dres.ses
Blankets
Quilts
Shawl.s
Bootees
Caps
Bath Robes
Ribs
Rattlers

Ì Bragg Dry Goods Co

The following business firms and individuals invite you to do your Christ
mas Shopping in Merkel:

Farmers State Bank

New Stylish Goods at the Right Prices

West Company 
L. C. Zehnpfennig, D. D. S. 

VV. T. Sadler, M. D. 
Hi-Way Service Station 

Barrow Furniture Company 
Bell & Buford Barber Shop 

Patterson’s Grocery & Market 
Ed’s Cafe 

Buck’s Shoe Shop 
Black’s Radio Shop 

J. T. Darsey
Campbell’s Grocery & Market 

West Texas Utilities Co. 
Modem Service Station 

Reid’s Variety Store 
Merkel Motor Company 

Greenfield's Service Station 
Merkel Ice Company 

Queen Theatre 
New Po-Po Sandwich Shop 

C. I’ Ga dner. M. D. 
Front Str .'Ct Grocery

h''armprs and Merchants 
National Bank 

West’s Auto Supply Store 
Bob’s Barber Sbop 

Adcock’s Dry Cleaners 
Crown Variety Store 

Max Mellinger 
Maurine’s Beauty Shop 

Woozy’s Cafe 
Wood Store 

Ekjonomy Grocery 
Fox Wrecking Shop 

Merkel Produce 
E. O. Carson Grocery 

C. H. Jones 
Vick Drug Company 

Dr. Curley
Church Motor Company 
Texaco Service Station 
Thompson and Ri.singer 

W. O. Boney
Ellmo Collins Filling Station 

Merkel Co-Op Station 
Gulf Service Station

Bragg Dry Goods Company 
Abilene Laundry Co. 

Merkel Drug Company 
Modem Beauty Shop 

Dandy Bakery
Petty & West Sanitary Bariber 

Shop
Higginbotham-Bartlett C6.

Hunter & Sublett 
Woodrum Service Station 

W. F. Golladay 
Bullock Hardware Co.

E. M. McDonald Grocery 
Eli Case Grocery and Market 

Wheeler’s Market 
Burton-Lingo Co. \ 

Cotton’s Cafe 
Grable Motor Co.

City Dry C’leaners .
J. M. Garrett 

Sheppard and Shelton 
City Motor Company 

Tom’s Wrecking Company 
Merkel Mail
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Plainview Minister 
Accepts Call From 
First Baptist Church

PERSONALS
Mr*. Alice Ruse waa reported 

aiiichtly better Thursday momintr. She 
ruffered a stroke a week ago last Sun- 

R«“V. A. A. Brian of Flainview, now jday and her condition since has be»n 
serving his second year as missionary .conriderqd serious.

FOR SALE
ECZEMA RELIEF: Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve any form 
of ecsesna, itch, athlete’s foot, itching 
piles wifhin 24 hours, or money 
promptly refunded. Large jar 60c at 
Merkel Drug Co.

FOR SALE—20 acres, 1 1-4 miles of 
Merkel; 2-room dwelling and small 
outbuildings; good well and mill. W. 
O. Boney.

See me before you sell your Maiae; 
will pay top prices at all times; you 
will find me or some one of my men 
at Hi-Way Service Station.

Sinclair Gas and Oils 
Washing and Greasing 

A full line of Brunswick Tires (guar
anteed) and Tubes 

HI-WAY SERVICE STATION 
P. H. Douglas & Son 

Phone 286 Merkel, Texas
Open all night

FOR SALE— Fresh Jersey cow, with 
young calf. F. J. McDonald, Jr., Mer
kel, Texas, Route 1.

FOR SALE— Meat hogs. See Sam 
Butnuia, Sr.

of the 20 counties cum(x>sing district 
nine of Tc x̂as, has accepted the call to 
the pastorate of the First Baptist 
church in Merkel and will move here 
Jan. 1, with his wife and three child
ren. Previously he had been pastor at |

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Green of San 
Ange,lo were guests Monday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mitchell 
of Blair. Mrs. Gret*n is a sister of 
Mrs. Mitchell.

Mrs. Goprge Woodrum, who entered

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Several 
Jersey milk cows. Sqe Clesby Patter-

________________ laJ *
FOR SALE— 4-gallon Jersey milk 
cow, with heifer calf. Mrs. A. H. 
Tborat4M.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Duplex 
apartment, brick and stucco. West 
Elm Street. Mrs. L. A. Watts or see 
Earl Watts at Campbell's Grocery.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— F-20 
Farmall tractor, good condition; also 
want to buy maise heads. A. D. Ful
ton.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1933 Chev
rolet Master 2-door si^an. Joe Bar
ron at Joe’s Garage.

FOR SALE—Black hull seed wheat. 
Pierce Horton.

FOR SALE— Baby bed and mattress. 
See Mrs. Wilbur Thomas. Phone 47, 
Merkel, Texas.

SOME GOOD Oil and Wood Ranges, 
at bargains; all kinds of heaters for 
less; good 4-room house for rent. City 
Furniture. Joe Garland.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Good five-room home 
with garage, chicken housa and gar
den; on Merkel and Union Ridge 
achoel bus route; one mile Union 
Ridg«i. S<*e J. B. Griffin, Merkel, 
Route 2, at the Carey farm.

WANTED
BRING us your Produce; U^hc-st 
market prices guaranteed. Sheppard 
A Shelton Produce, Independent Op
erators. We pay cash. Phone 141.

ONE STOP .STATION where >-ou 
can -'C,!! your cream. egg.\ and chicken* 
at best market price* and buy your 
“ C -'.ĉ  i-.. ' i'ight. 'd.'rk ■! Crtcm Sta
tion. Jo;- St:*l!s, Operator.

WANTF t' —Msn with car t-i take 
ev.-r profitable Rawloigh Route; es
tablished customers; sale:-, way up 
thir year; must be, sati.ificd with eain- 
inj; of $.30 a week to star*.. Write 
Rewloigh’j  Dept. TXL-.30C-101, Mem
phis, Tenn.

WANTED TO T P .A D E -193» Chev
rolet trucl;. good tir'c. good ni. t̂or, 
for tight C3UI c. She^'nerd r.r.d 
Sheitoii.

Levelland for four years and at Little-' Hendrick Memorial hospital Tuesday 
fi^d for two years. morning as a medical patient, was

Rev. Mr. Brian was educated at brought back tht̂  following day to her 
Wayland college in Plainview and home here and is resting very well. 
Hardin-Simmons university and is a When Mrs. I). W. Rankin and Mrs. 
graduate of Howard Payne college. Less Clausscn of Big Spring came last 
Hq also completed the seminary at wee,k for a visit with their mother,
Fort Worth. I Mrs. M. L. Holden, they brought Mrs,

j Merkel Girl One o f 
Four Tieing for Top 

I Honors at McMurry
On the mid-semester honor roll of 

I McMurry college, announced by Dean | 
R. G. Boger, Mias Anna Ijou Church,! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. | 
Church of Merkel^ was in a four-way i 
tie for top honors with students from| 
Floydada and Abilene, each with 69 
honor points to their credit.

Miss Church, who i* a senior, is al
so a member of the McMurry Chant- 

!ers and the Girla’ quartette.
I The other three stodents tieing for 
top place were; Cteo Burch, Floyds-1 
ada, junior; Alex Bickley, senior, and , 

I Joe Herman Rucker, junior, both of 
Abilene.

Brother o f Two Merkel 
Men Dies at Ada, Oklal
Mr. atul Mrs. C. P. Church and 

Messrs. J. W. and Ben Wheeler went 
to Ada, Okla., last week to attend tb«̂  
funeral Saturday of R. O, Wheeler 
of that place.

Mr. Wheeler was a brother of John 
and Ben Wheeler of Merkel, and they 
are the only aurvivura of the imme
diate family, besides the wife of the 
deceased, Mr^^Cbureh is a ncg>hew.

Quarter-Final Card 
School Championship

I
ii

Dallas, Dec. 9.—Three of 
week’s quarter-final gamaa will ba 
played Saturday. The other »aill ba 
played Friday.

The schedule:
Austin at Wichita Falls, Saturdar.
Sherman va. North Side at 

Worth, Satarday.
Tcpnple at Longview, Saturday.
Robstowa at Conroe Friday.

He succeeds Rev. C. R. Joyner, who Frost of Sweetwater also for a visit 
resigned the pastorate here about two in the Holden home, all returning 
months ago to accqpt a call to the Thursday.
Spur Baptist church.

During the remainder of December,
Mrs. .M. V. Mitchell, one of Mer

kel’s oldest residents in point of age.
Di, E. B. Atwood of Hardin-Simmons continues critically ill.
university will continue as supply* Mrs. S. A. Derstinq, Miss Mary
pastor, Derstine and Mrs. B. P. Middleton and

son, Bobby Jack, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Derstine at Lamesa last week.

Mrs. Olin Lusby of Ozona arrived 
last week for a visit with her parents,

Chicago International M.. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis.
Mrs. R, A. Walker and daughter. 

Miss Robbie Walker, returned .Mon-

Charter Member of Greek Club.
I Abilene, Dec. 9.— Austin Varner, 
]ron of Mr. and Mr-«. J. S. Varner of 
Merkel, is listed as a charter member 
o f Philkoine, newly organized Greek 
club of Abilene Christian college.

Largents Winners in 
All Classes Entered

Gt.t a Kuck This Time.
Rev. R. A. Walker and Bill Fugat 

returned Wednesday night from a 
second hunting trip to .South Texaa, 
thq former bringing back a three- 
point buck. Homer Patterson and 
Paul Douglass, others in the party, 
had not returned Thursday morning.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

-----
Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

Exhibiting in 11 classes out of 19,

•Mistaker. for Deer.
Mena, Ark., Dec. 9.— Mistaken for 

a deer, by a hunting; companion, Rob
ert L. Berry, 28, of Mena, was shot to 

c death 26 miles southeast of here in 
I the Ouachita national forest area.

day from a visit of several days in
C. M. Urgent and Sons were winners They accompanied another
in every class entered in the I n t e r n a l - P a t U > r » o n ,  and 
lonal Livestock show at Chicago last Patterson, of Abilene.

) Mr. and Mrs. V.’ illard Knight and 
They entered six single classes removed to Wichita Falls,

winning three first, one second and ^
two third ribbon., while in the group p ^ ^
classe., they won one first, two «ec-> engaged in the florist
ond and two fifth places. I business there.

All told, they won onq blue ribbon j j  y . Burrow. Mrs. E. C. Rob-
more than any other exhibitor in the Freeman and Mis.
* _ Mildred Faq Freeman, all of Rotan,

were passing guests of Supt. and Mrs. 
'Connor Robinson Wednesday. Mrs.

N o o d t e  C r 6 € k  D r y  ®“ rrow is Mr. Robinson’s grandmoth- 
_ _ _ _ _  .er, Mrs. Robinson, his mother.

The R. H. Roark No. 1 Toombs,j Mi. and Mrs. J. R. Wheeler of 
north offset to the McKqmie No. 1, Lorainq are visiting his sister, Mrs. 
W. W. Toombs extension of the old J. H. Witcher, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Noodle creek field, was being plug-> Wheeler and three children of Lar
ged Thursday afte,r drilling into salt »ine also visited their uncle and aunt, 
water at 2,490 feet. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Witcher.

The McKemie No. 1 Gerald Derrick,! Mr. and Mrs. Truman Harlow of 
a weat offset, was abandoned last Biownwood were week-end guests of 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Patterson. Mrs.

■ff _______ _ Harlow and Mrs. Patterson are sis-
tei*s.

Second Offset at

LOST ANYTHING? A little ad In 
our Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.

Adding machine rolls loc cr two 
for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

Merchaata Sales Books 5c, six for 
26c or 26 for $1.00, at Merkel Mail 
office.

Five Burn to Death.
St. Michel De Wentworth, Quebec, 

Dec. 9.—A mother and four children 
wen* burned fatally and six persons 
were injured when fire destroyed a 
wooiien twi>-8tory home here.

Seven RtMisevelts at Harvard.
Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 9.— Prosl- 

der.t Roosevelt’ s only remaining stu
dent representative at Harvard is his 
youngest son, John, but the Roosevelts 
now there total seven. Besides the 
president’s son are Quentin, Joseph 
Willard, Archibald Bulloch, Jr., 
James West, Daniel Stewart and 
Henry Parrish.

Use The Mail Want Ad;~ 
o

Ofrico supplic.-;— .Mail office.

We fill all doctor’ .*« prescrip
tion*«. Vick DruR company.

i NOTICE
' I am equipped to do

BATTERY CHARGING
Also Generator and Starter ; 

I Service and Exchange
! All Work Guaranteed

I Fox Wrecking Shop I

¡.oneF i'AL» s

Dec. 1
urged
dially

NOTICE .MASONS 
A meeting of Merkel
lodge No. 710, A. F. and A. 
M., will ba held Saturday, i 
nt 8 p. m. All members are i 

t-> attend. Visiting brethren for- 
invited.
O. B. Leach. W. M.
Carl Black, Secrct.vry.

SBlVSfii: S U liO S
I Have Moved .last Across the Street 

h'ast in Boney Building
THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

Hope to Give You Better Service in My 
New, More Convenient Station.

SINCLAIR GAS AND OILS

JAY SREENFIELO

Suggestions Made for 
FPA Chapter Contests' 

------ i
Roy B. Mefford, area supervisor of j 

vocational agriculture education, gavel 
auggeationa on chaptqr contieats to a 
meeting of the Abilene district of | 
Future Fanners o f America Wednes-| 
day night at thq Abilene high ochool. i 

Chapter conducting contests will be 
held Jan. 26 at Abilene high school 
for the Abilene diatrict.

C. H. Collinaworth, vocational agri
culture instructor in Merkql High 
achool, and several boya from the 
Merkel FFA chapter attended the 
aii,a meeting, at which repreaenta- 
lives were alao present from Tuscola, 
Ruk, Lawn, Winters, Aspermont, 
Haskell, Bradshaw and Abilene.

. . ■ o  ' -  ■■
Offtco aubplies— Mail office.

AdverMoa ia The Merkel MaU.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
OFFER

On all Electric and Federal

SEWING MACHINES
Beautiful New Models

See

H. B. STEVENS, Local Dealer
Care Singer Sewing Machine 

Abilene, Texas

f t  A. MARTIN 
GROCERY

Ha.s Moved from
Former Location on Front St. 

to

Ashby Building on
Elm Street

Your Patronag'e Appreciated
ggizfgfZB izfZ iZB m afZB fziiiziziar

LETS MAKE UP
Our expert beauty specialigtg 

will help you look your prettiegt 
for the holidays. Very moderate 
rates.

MAURINE’S BEAUTY 
SHOP
Phone 19

T H  E R E D &  W H I T E  STO R E S

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 10-11
Standard

Tomatoes, 3 can s. . . . . . 25c
. . . . . 19c

Apples, Delicious, doz... 15c 
Apples, Winesap, doz.. -25c
Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . . . 23c
lettuce, h ead . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Celery, bunch. . . . . . . . . . ICc
Cranberries, pound. . . . 1 9 c ! quart b e

I Blue and White

Grapefruit. Texas, 3 for 10c i ’
^ n i 'd r »  T A

Red and WTiite

Pears, No. 2 can . . . . .
Red and White

Tomato Juice, 3 cans.... 23c
Sun Spun

'iaiad Dressing, p in t.. 2.5c
Red and White

jLi t . j  G

Red and White

9 1 o

FitS'd Dates, 10 oz. p\g. n

Powdered or Brown

2 »»kgs. . . . . . . . .
Rod and White

Cranberr»- Sauce, can .. 15c

Early Riser

Ceffse, poi?rd. . . . . . . .  17c
P.t'd and White

, ii I'ls. 35e--12 ibs. 55c 
2-i ibs. Sl.CO-tg lbs .«185

Pure Cane

fnps, doth bag, ’ 0lbs. ...55c
Seedles.«!

Raisins, 2 lbs, pkg.. . . . . 25c
R 'd and White

Tomato Catsup, 14 o z . .. 15c
Del Dixi

Pickles, sour or dill, qt. 17c

» imav

Rod and White

Flav-R-Jell, all flavors,
4 packages. . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

Ribbon Cane

Syrup, 1-2 gal. 35c—gal. 59c
Genuine

Wesson Oil, pint ca n . . .  25c

perfume free 3 bars 20
Woodbury’s

Soap, 3 bars. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
C.'ncentrated

Super Suds, large pkg. ...19c
Rod and White

Soap, 5 bars. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Sliced Bacon„ pound. . 29c 
Shortening, 4 pounds. .45c 
Salt Pork, pound. . . . . . . 17c
Bulk Sa'isage, po».’n d . ...15c

Cir.MWK..

WEST COMPANY, Merkel A. W. WOOD, Trent
D. C. HERRING & SON, Noodle E. BRADLEY MER. CO., Stith

GOSDIN BROS., Blair
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DORA DOINGS

Ho|{ buli'h«Tin>f tirtm >>» bere auii a 
lot of nii'e pork'.T't ari> tk-inif cured 
tboM' cold days. Every one is enjoy- 

sausHifo these mormnirs.
John Roland of Albuquerque, N. 

M., spent the week-end here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Artman, shaking hands 
•with H number of old friends o f th^ 
Maya tong irnne. He also is spending 
«orne tim« with his son and family in 
Blackwell.

Mrs. S. E. Porter came home Sat- 
wrtlay from Plainviejw and Wellini?- 
toa, where she spent Thanksjrivinit.

We are glad fo rept>rt W. G. Oliver 
much improved after sevcp-al days of 
ilfaBn(.s.

Mrs. J. B. 'Whisenhunt of Eden is 
here visiting her daughter and family, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Perry.

Tha Ifirls basketball tournament 
will be held here Friday and Satur
day of this week and. if you likt* fp>od 
basketball, come* over. Therq an' 
twenty team.« entering.

The boys are .«pc'n'a)ring a tourna
ment here next wcck-c.nd with a num
ber of entries.

••.kchivemeat Day” for the Divide 
Home Demonstration club was 'as*. 
Momluy at the homo of Mrs. Glenn 
Klliott, with a nice crowd pre-stmt, 
and a goo*l time wa« enjoyed with the 
agent. This completes their je a i ’-« 
work.

Ñocha Egger wa.s called to Brown- 
wo«»l Friday to the bedside of his 
mother, who is very sick. return
ed honir Sufida;», as shi wa.- .-.. me ini- 
(iruved.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Berry of Gald- 
thwaite were visitors Sunday with her 
parent.«, Mr. and Mr«. J. M. Holder

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Moore an
nounce the arrival of a baby son at 
their home Saturday aftexnoon. Moth
er  and baby are doing nicely.

Ernest Parrish and Bowen Ham
mond were in .Abilene Saturday to 
a ^  the football game.

List o f Petit Jurors
Called Next Week

The jury panel in 104th district 
court for next week includes the fol
lowing names:

R. L. Proctor, J. W. T"aff, Jr., W.
L. Moore, M. L. Windham, J. 1, Ford, 
E. J. Orsborn, Merkel; J. R. Fieldtr, 
John Gilliland, Emmett Boyd, J. V. 
Amis, W. G. Cathey, M. M. Jones, J.
M. Belli, Carl Waldrop, L. L. Higgs, 
J. L. Collett, Homer Blankenship, .A. 
M. Duncan, Marcus Guest, E. V. 
Burt, J. W. Gaines, Geo. W, Pago, N. 
C. Bennett, J. W. Long, Sr., E. M. 
Collier, Bruce E. Olivqr, M. A, Moore, 
C. A. McGaughey, T. N. Carswell, D. 
J. Boocus, W. F. Utiman, J. A. Bur
ton, S. B. Hoover, Abilene; L. B. Bar- 
tee, Sam Nelson, Wingate; C. E. Ivey, 
C. P. Chick, J. N. McAdams, Ovalo; 
A. M. Hinds, Jack Stegner, L. A. 
Moore, Tye; E. W. Sandcll, G. T. 
Hooker, R. F. Williams, Tuscola; G. 
C. Long, W. T. Forrestar, Bradshaw; 
-A. L. Colclazer, Guión; H. R. Sirace- 
ner, Gold.«boro; .A. L. Haynes, A. P, 
Warford, 1-awn.

Mail Classified Ad for Resulta.

.NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. D C.
Pabli.shed every week right fit 

Washington, D. C., the capital of th* 
nation afid news center of the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tromendou.s ad- 
vantFge over all other msgarine*. 
That is why we are happy to offer 
the Pathfinder in combination with the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 
of only $1.60. Leave your onier at m.:- 
office or mail it in pnimptly. We w i 
gladly show you a sample co; y of th' 
Pathfinder if you w sh. bn* the im
portant thing is, don’t lot this chance 
slip!

LOST ANYTHING? A little ad it' 
our Lost and Found column ma> 
bring it right hack.

Typewriter paper for sale et Mei- 
kel Mail office.

We fill all doctor's prescrlf-' 
tions, Vick Drug: company. i

t sf rrs* «ov.ts

, r-i r.o«' • e«.«.
*—iwncr

Î'“- «C-u,trrRo„, -

S l o r i . , ----------

I U  «  lu ^

r a
■ m  J

•• ■ r - -n. . -S _____

\orfÉĤ
THIS OFFER FULiy GUARAhlTEEV_

- T I I I i I

Caatlasaeai 1
I_  I Micio«« $___ _______ fo r  wkick pUoM sood mo mI tko oiagasiBos I kovo ckockod, togolkor witk a yoar t 

«•kscriptioa to year oowspopor. ■
□  H o m o  0 « «r  □  Story O for Í

Í  Strool or R.FJ>......................... .............. I

I  Towa mmi Stato--------------------------------------------------J

A Real Value In a Bedroom Suite
Thif is one of the outstandin;? suites of the season. Made 
ot Solid Pecan Wood. Sturdy construction, finished in 
Dark Walnut. This suit has lieen a ready seller at $97.50 
Our Price this week on the 4 Pieces ... ____ $79.50

n iil Specula! Hoosier Cabinet Values
The Hoosier Beauty. White with blacktrim. Com- m h  ^
píete with Utensils. Regular price $42.50, priced C Q
special this week at only

Our Reg’ular $32.50 Hoosier Cabinet, priced spec
ial this week at . ___________ _ _____ $26.50
Our regular $27.50 Hoosier Cabinet, priced spec- 
ihal this week at on ly ...... ....... ......... ......................

Save this Coupon. Good for Five Dollars on any Bed- 
rorm, Living Room or Dining Room Suite, priced from 
$3f.50 up to $49.50.

Or any Suite Priced from $50.00 to $100.00 this Coupon 
is good for $10.00.

S.AVE THIS 
COUPON

On any purchase that amounts to $10.00 or more this 
Coupon is good for $1.00.

IT MEANS MONEY 
TO YOU

Are Headquarters for Xmas Gifts

I

■<

$21.50

A very large stock o f useful gifts. Make your Xmas Gift Furniture. You can find a gift for 
any member o f the family such as Cedar Chest, Lounge Chairs, Rockers, Smokers, Tab- 
ler. Inner Spring Mattresses, Magazine Racks, Rugs and hundreds o f other articles that 
wculd make Excellent Xmas Gifts. Come look our stock over and make your selection 
no'A and have it put away until Xmas. Everything throughout our entire line Specially 
Priced for Xmas.

Merkel, Texas
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Bob Steele Returns 
In New Fast-Action L'y W jodmen' CTcle

Imarrii'ife, his bi-autlful nur»«, Vir- 2 \ 0 W  O i f i C C r S  N a m e d  
ifflnia I^ruc.', ditesvers that a strong

rru  *11 .tf -D Uttac.i.ient has grown betwevn
I n r i l i e r  o f  K a n g e  them m the years oi; their associa

tion and which, on her part, has rip
ened into love. Realising that under 
such circumstances she cannot con*

I tinue in her present capacity, sb^ 
leaves the doctor’s employ.

I Baxter is restless and irritated

It's stage coach robbery and mur
der on the range that cause the grip
ping complications in Republic’s last 
tv astern relê ase, “ Ridin’ the Lone 
Trail,”  which shows at the Queen
theatre Friday and Saturday, star- of (i r̂ absence. Loretta, not-
ring Bob Steele. j jcing the change in h v  husband, ar-

This promise to be a new and 
stream-lined western, extraordinary 
emphasis having been placed by Dir
ector Sam Newfiald on photography 
and sound.

Bob Steele, who won such flatter-

ranges a meeting with Virginia where 
they have a heart-to-haart talk over 
the teacups about the man with 
whom both are in love. At first Vir
ginia resolves n.^ver to see Baxter 
again but when left alone she consid-

1 V

ing acclaim last year through the ser-|^„ situation in a different light 
ies of outsUnding west«p-ns for ReP-jand returns.
ublic, has been brought back by public Matters now become complicated 
demand, and it appears that just aa jqj. concerned— Loretta who won-
long as fans swarm theatre managers husband’s time
with requests for more Steele pic-  ̂ demand— Bax-
tures, just so long will Steele pictures can’t understrnd why these
be made. 'clever modern wome*n aren’t sensible

There’s plenty of mystqry and high about their emotion?—and Virginia, 
suspense in “ Ridin’ the Lone Trail, .yhose conscience is troubled with the 
and this element, added to some out- question, “ Where can a woman
standing action scenes, give the plot ^he line betweesn loyalty to ■
a flavor of thrilling excitement. ¡man, and love?”

—---------------- - 1 Baxter maintains that Virginia is
. essential to his work but that he loves 
¡only his wife. Loretta, however, be
lieves that although her husband may

M' lager Ka ie Tidweil was introduc- 
d . .id wat ,ive.. the ’'.inor salute. 

_ _ _ _ _  A Se • t f"- ir . wh'ch con-
I venes on Dec. lu, u was voted to have 

At the regular meeting of Merkel «  Christmas tree and program, Ev- 
Grove No. 536 Woodmen Circle, on try member is u rg^  to bring a small

thesmall gift for the box as well as 
gift for the Christmas trqe. f

j Me m in i o. :he Grove have been 
invited to aileud a banquet to bq giv
en in honor of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gafford, charter members of TrentDec. 2, the following officers were el- ,,

»•»•a /  »1. I A Christmas box is being prepared Grove No. 668. The banquetected to serve for the ensuing year: ,  . . . .  . , . . . .* for the Home at Sherman and every •'chqduled at 7:30 Thursday night,
guardian, Mrs. Lila .Rea; n^^iber ia also requeated to bring a Lcc.

Leviathan ia Sold.
New York, Dec. 9.— Rejeetias •  

Jagmnttse bid for the 23-year-eM 
Leviathan, the United Statea Unaa a»> 
noanced the sale of the World wat>> 
time troopehip to Metal Initiiatrlaa., 
LM., af London, for about ISOOjBOB.

Past
guardian and presiding officer, Mrs. 
Winnie Turner; adviser, Mrs. Nancy 
Policy; financial secretary, Mrs. 
Pearl Hollingsworth; banker, Mrs. 
Irene B&rnes; chaplain. Mrs. Ruby 
Jinkens; attendant, Mrs. Annie War<- 
i,r; organist, Mrs. Renna Keifer; cap
tain, Mr3. Lillian .Mathews; auditors,| 
Mrs. Sallis Gantt, Misses Luna and! 
Maurine White; the assistant aJien-' 
dant ami inner and outer sentinels 
arq to b<* elected la.jr.

A public installation for these of- 
ficers will be held in tlie enrly part | 
of January. The M . O. W. hav^ boen 
invited to join with the Circle in a 
joint installation.

Mrs. Winnie Turner, guardian, 
presided for the -nesting, ami th" 
drill team seated th-. officers. Districr,

9.
Second shecta 

MaU office.
for aale at

■ <

Three Great Stars in 
“Wife, Doctor, Nurse,

Year’s Gayest Romance snj he Iov?8 her, he is not being hon
est witli himself. With that thought' in

Thq talents of three grand stars,
The sparkling solution is found in 

a meeting of the three which results 
in a dramatic, yet humorous and en
tertaining compromise which paves 

. the way for a happy climax

show,; m a g a z i n e  SUBSCirPTiONS.
We will nppreeist** the priviiego of

FO R E
^lerkel. Texa«

talents of three grand stars, 
Loretta Young, Warner Baxter and | 
Virginia Bruce are brilliantly blended , 
in ‘‘ Wife, Doctor and Nurse,”  gay 
and penetrating Twentieth Century- 
Fox drama with a catch in its heart 
and a twinkle in its eye, which opens j 
at the Saturday night “ Owl” show, j 
also Monday and Tuesday, at the
Queqn theatre.

Two modem women who thought 
they could reason about love, and a 
man who wouldn't listen to reason, 
are the highlights of one of thq year’s 
most exceptional pictures, a gay ro
mantic story in the mood of today, j —  
which features an important support-1 —
ing cast including Jane Darwell, Sid-1 If you 
ney Blackmer, Maurice Ca-̂ s, Minna 
Gombell and Margaret lr\ing.

The ihrec-corneri'd drama of “ Wife,
Doctor and Nurse”  Ix'gins when Mai
ne t ::a:cte.r, a prominent doctor who 
ka.s time for little outside his work, is 
attracted by th»» loveliness of one of 
kis patients, Loretta Young, a charm
ing society girl, with whom he, fails in 
love.

Following the handsome doctor’s

I sending in yorr subsc-iption t’’" the 
I'adir.g magazines. Cn a great mai; ’̂ 
of them, if you \vai:t to inciiide your | 
sub.'cription t.- '^he !i!:il, we eie i.n • 
piisitior to me.kc sperili clubh'r.g of 
fcr. See us bi'fore you renew.

■■ ■ o--------------- --

have any visit; rs. I’lionc

Typewriting 
Mail office.

: ik1 cartxin |apir ut

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls «t Merke!

Use The Mail M'ant Ads.

YOUR GIFT-HUNTING 
DAYS ARE 

NUM BERED.

Turn fhe Dial fo
Merry Christiias

The eniJrs family can enjoy 
the iutt»nall<.nal entertain
ment this amaaiiig radio wiD 
fam ish.

HELBROS 
.— $12.75 AND UP 
HAMILTON 
BULOVA 
GRUEN AND 
ELGIN WATCHES

SILVER
GLASSWARE
CHLN.AAND POITERY
JEWELRY
AND
GIFTS

Diamond Knsemhies ^16.00 to $1,500.00
M;;V we help you Select Your Gifts

C. M. PRESLEY

w : ; > i

tr.rlnJet L'nirersol 
('nnlrot Hfod

!'nn-ur.l reerplion and tono 
■‘Idelilv with this rxeellent 
• • lube railio. Ciuslom bailt 
•’ a<li niountinxs available.

Credit Jeweler
209 Pine Street Abilene, Texas

POR THE WINTER 
MOTORIST 

$1 69^  unused

Imported, high grade leather, 
-rtly styled and tailored.

This Paper For One Year and

PATHFINDERISSIM SO ff O N L Y

$1.60More than a million readers throughout the '  
country read PATHFINDER regularly for a 
complete, timely and unvarnished digest o f the 
news. Are you overlooking something? Today, 
economic and political affairs are at their topsy-turviest. 
ESvery new turn o f events is apt to affect your pocket-book. 
Bveryone’s asking, ".What’s it all about, and how much is it 
going to cost m e?" Before you can answer that question
irou must be able to interpret the news; and before you can 
nterpretyou must have all the facts clearly explained.

EVERY WEEK from tho NEWS 
CENTER of tho WORLDPAT44{:j n D£P

All cfuwr«;, 
Viaor and 
rial pr»f<

Iona. 9pe-

HERE you will find hnndrrds o f  smart attra.nrre g i/u  from which yoa 
can make your aelectiona for the entire family. They are all noefal 

and practical— gifts that are happily received and highly veFsc'L Yva can 
choose these desirable items because most o f them a r c  qnhe inexpenaive 
and, if yon wish, extended terms can be 
arranged to fit your reqairements. Come 
in today.

THE PRIDE OF THE 
NEIGHBORHOOD

''  FIRESTONE FLEETWOOD
FlnUhed in rich baked enamel with aO 
chrome plated aeeeaaorico, balloon tireo 
and mad goardo to make It the unaiteat 
bicycle on the market.

$ 0 0 9 5  with Year 
Owa UHlals

EXTENDED TERMS CAN 
BE ARRANGED

f
FULL BALLOON TIRES

The yoang ladie* are not being left 
bebind when it comes to rycling. Altra^ 
tiveiy tiiiished in green enamel with 
chrome aeresoorlea.

Boys ererywhere are admrrh r »be 
lines of thia onlstandin«: biry’^e. 
in design— quality in con»truc!lo<'..

tr*m

STREAMLINED
SCOOTERS

STREAMLINED
VELOCIPEDE

UP
The InM woed in deinxe 
mooter eonatrwetlon srith 
foot bmhea, standards, and 
robber hamflehar grip#.

■UP
Eyes will sparkle when 
this hike b  fonnd under 
the Ckrbtnsas tree.FnIly 
streaaslincsl, from fmase 
to {

SIDEWALK
BICYCLE

» 2 6 2 5
Embodies style afw! ; 
o f fnll-siaed bieve.'r«.
•addle and cnastex i.rshe. 
FnU balloon tires 
guards.

BICVCLR
SPEEDOMETER

$ 3 9 5
Speed and mile
age gauge.

mcvcix
COMPASS

Aeenrale. BssmII» 
bar brochet.

t «  UP
WAGONS._____
^  Faorfvfle Tosafsfors UUa UP
Whb beesr duty >trel body.boll Iwnrin« 
steel wheeb and robber Urea, the 
wagons are anre to

I you with its reliable, casy-to-rcad and easy- 
I to-understand news reviews in words, p io

f

 ̂tures and charts. Its condensed forni presents 
a lively and intelligible survey of current 
events throughout the world; its impartial 
interpretation, analysis and explanation of 
the news enables you to think and talk 
straight. Other weekly news magaxines sell 
at 94 to IS ■ year. P^kfader seTls for 91 a 
year, bat for a limited time we can offer you 
a greatly reduced bargain price on a com* 
Mnation o f this paper anoPATHPINDBIt 
Drop in end see semiJes or wrifs and taks 
advantags o f this tpeaal offar wtthoot (May. 
Insure yoar economic futum by essurlog 
your complete graep of current affairs.

Liften to (ha Vote« of Firrttone featurinM Rickard Crooks and Margaret 
Speaktt Monday evenings over Nationwide N. B. C. Red Network

PARK
AWAY F R O M

AND SHOP
D O W N T O W N  C E t e i V D S

W E S T ’ S A U TO  S U P P L Y  H O U S E
'Department Store for Car Owners"

Tel. 22f!

■iù
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SOCIETY
A S S I ’ AL LOVt: FEAST 

Members of the T. E. L. Sunday i

'der of the club reason, nu')eliiij;s to be 
hold twice Tnonthly ir the homes, 

j '«\ <■ ■ )M W.'-r i>;e i.bnt,
w " Mrs. ' 'r'nn Durhatn vice-presi
dent. Treasurer i* Mrs. Lou Farrow, 

j while Mrs. Raymond Ferguson will 
act as recording seentary. Mrs. Ches- 

iter Collinsworih is t!- ■ coi r.tspondini?
Secretary and Miss Frmicet Marie '

ScIkwI class annually hold a “ Love ch„rrh critic. |
Faaat” at Christinas time and all, '»ue .iicmocr hip is made up of |
■MRibers and ex-members of the class Me.sdamas William Sheppard, John!

invited. At one o'clock T u e s d a y L  C. Z e h n p - jU n io n  P l ’ e - C h r i s t m a S
custom was aram carried out in / ’“J5 ! S e i 'V i c e S  D e C e m b e i '  1 9

•he basement of the Baptist church, Bo**, Jr., Geo. Weat, < ,
n  a beautiful Yulntide setting. O^rless Largent,'

Mrs. Yates B roi^  gave a piauo Guitar, Jr., Wrenn Durham, I Di. E. B. Atwood, supply pastor of
!• und Mrs. Bill Haynes told a Christ-; Misses Ruby Jmkens, First Baptist church, will pieach

atory as the opening profr««". 1,̂ ®*“,,^  j the sermon for a pro-Christmas ser-

’ Approachini? Marriage© had charge of the bnde’a
book, which was decorated with whiteOf Merkel Girl Told 

At Tea at Amherst

service of song, prayer and 
study.

Come to our services.
Tha E ld m

FUNDAME.NTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Pie,aching at 7 o’clock Saturday

I .Mrs. L. A. Daniel entertain^ with 
I a tea in her home at Amherst Thurs
day afternoon announcing the ap-

I' pioaching marriage of Miss Gertrude 
Stanley, music teacher and supervis
or in the Amherst schools and daugh- 

Biblejter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stanley of 
j Merk^, to Cleo Liles of Amherst.
} Clusteia of chrysanthemums and 
fern decorated the living room beau
tifully, and the tea table was covered 
with a lace cloth,in the center of which 
stood a miniature bride and groom. 
Around their feet were placed tiny 
scrolls, on which was printed the an- 

I nouncement of the marriage and the

I J » ■ i
A ho letters and telegrams were f  ' »̂‘ ich the churches of the city ‘ n=ght. Bibl.. tudy in a. m. Sunday,
from ex-classmen unable to attend. L  * ^  a. m. and 7 p. m.

A  most delectable turkiü- menu re- • | The service will be held at the Pres-1 Prayer no-ring WMnesdsy night '26.'' ’  Mm ." BiU
»lete with holiday viands, was »̂ '"'■‘•<1 1 bytenan church, with special Christ-' 7 o’clock. Bible stvdy Friday mglit. .Rowland pres’ided at the table and
U the following Mm. Eari LaasiU-r  ̂ WIVES. ¡mas music by the combined choirs o f . J. L. Burli.scn. P.i.sioi. poured from colored pottery. Tiny
,  “ Ur Jmks Winters of . stewards of the Metho- ' the several churches under the dimp-1 --------  --------  'white tea sandwiches cut in the shape
Lawn. Mrs. L. B Scott of Anson. .. . .  . . -----------  --------- ..e v . . .  ...................... .. ' S c O r C S  N i g h t  C l u b s ,  |of hearts and diamond.s. and white

dinner to the official board at theinl ---------
monthly mei)tiiig in the parlors of the N.\Z.\REN’ E CHURCH.

Rev. Herschel Murphy of Cisco will
Andy Brown. Sweetwatv, Mes- 
daiiH's Luke Huddleston, George Mc
Donald, J. J. Toombs, all of .\bilene, 
Mesdames W. W. Haynes, Lige Gam- 

Self, Brown, Myers, Ford, Booth, 
Largent, Swann, King, Moorehead, 
Childress, Warren, McFarland, Dea- 
WBTS, Barnes, Melton, Dye, Earthman, 
MansAold, Collins, Renfro, Barnett. 
Fniton, Angus and Miss Mae Lassiter.

“ Drug Store Saloon” ¡
- I M is s  N o re in e e  F r a z ie ^ , te a c h e r in

^  ̂ ¡dramatics read appropriate selectionsno.sing of the C.ot Claw club and „ „ „ b e „
Charley Blanks place. Abilene n.ght ^ ^ ^  Whitfield
cluh.s, and riddance of .\bilene of “ the

KISG’S P A l ’GHTERS.
la  the home of Mrs. John Crow, 

with Mesdames Black, William.', Sut- 
phen. Golladay and Hutcheson as hos- 
tsaaes, the King’s Daughters class as- 
aembled for their annual Christmas 
party on Tuesday afternoon. The 
weather had just tinge enough of win
ter for every one to be in a gala spirit.

With Miss Christine Collins at the 
piano, the class sang “ Joy to the 
World,”  followed by prayer by Mrs. 
Fraxi«-r. Mrs. Armstrong gsve the 
Christma' story. Mesdames Patter- 
■00 and H»)dge rendered beautiful so- 
loa, which were v^ y  appropriate for 
the occasion, and Miss Lottie Butman 
gnve an interesting Christma.« read
ing that caused much merriment, the/i 
tlw gifts from a lovely tree were en- 
K »« l .

The hostesses pas.sed fruit cake top
ped with cream, salted nuts, mints, 
olnrcs and pineapple juice. Besides the 
hostesses, Mesdames Tucker, Hollings
worth, Estes, King. McCoy. Hill. Pea. | 
B. M. Williams, Richards, Armstrong, 
Coats, Curb, Frazier, Patterson, 
Campbell, Watts, McRee, Collins, 
Crow, Russell, Cox and visitors, Mea. 
dames E. M. McDonald, Hodge. Pat̂  
taraoii. Misses Collins and Butman 
aad Bobby Midi Jinkens enjoyod tli« 
afteraoon.

church Tuesday evening.
Rev. C A. Bickley presiding elder' ‘I« preaching for the revival 

of the .\bilene district, and Mm. “ »at begins niyct Wednesday
Bickley were special gue«t.s. 15, at the Nazarene

Others enjoying the delightful af- church. Rev. Mr. Murphy is also a 
fair were Rev. and Mrs. John II.
Crow Dr. and Mrs. .M. Armstrong, »««’' ’ ices will miss a great deal. district court grand jury Tuesday.
Measra and Mesdames Herbert Pat-1 He will have with him a Jl.OOO] The report i-ecommendcii that coun- 
terson.’ vernon Hudson, Eli Case, Dee | »tereopticon outfit and about 600  ̂ty and city authorities take, immediate '« 
Grimes T. G. Bragg, W W. Toombs, i colored pictures, which will j steps to close Cat Claw club and'
Tom C^ts, Roy Baccus’, Wrenn Dur-' ^  »I“ »’» "  15 minutes each evening. Charley’s place.

¡and Margaret Hunter. Miss Whitfieldchurch. Rev. Mr. Murphy is also a drug store saloon” we,re recommended j
gi eat singer and those who miss these in a bluntly woi-ded report of the 104th I “ That Old Feeling”  Mrs Roy

satin bows and two hearts bearing 
the names of “ Gertrude”  and “ Clao.” 

Guests were members of the Am- 
he.rst school faculty. They were Mm- 
dames G. E. Applewhite, Arthur 
Ijee Dunn, S. O. Hutchison, Minnie 
I.ee Hodge, Frank Rogers, A. C. Free
man, Claude Coffer, J. E. Smith, Bern- 
son, M. C. Berry, Roy McCrory, Bill 
Rowland, J. W. Hunter, and Misaee 
Chloe Harris, Margaret Hunter, Mery 
Helen Whitfield, Lillie V. Cameron, 
Dorris Hunter, Myatt, Norienne Fra
zier and Carrie Ivy.

Read the advertiaements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every oae 
ef them thafl may enable you to aave 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking «pieations, 
and you also know the merehants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their gooda 

■  —  0

^ I  '

We take orders for 
The Merkel Mail.

------------------- o-----

egg stampa

We fill all doctor’s prescrip
tions. Vick Drug company.

--------------------0-------------------
Mail Clasaified Ad for Resulta

Frank GoUaday. C. P. Church.! Services will start at 7:15 p. m. 
S. M. Hunter, Forest Gaither, A. T. : Everybody is invited and we will ap- 
Sheppard, Lee Cox. E. O. Carson and i ‘ h’? co-oper^ation of all.
R. M. Ferguson. |

“ We recommend,”  read the report, j 
“ to our state, represenintive, Bryan j 
Bradbui-y, and to our state senator, |

R. T. Smith, Pa.stor. Wilbourno B. Collie, that at the next'

Sl'RSES ESTERTAISED,
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadie^ enter

tained members of the Merkel Hos- 
i pital staff on Ia.«t Friday evening in 
I their home on Oak strê et with a love- 
, ly Yuletide dinner. A turkey menu 
I with sea.'onal accessories was served 
in courses. Entertainment was in
formal, by little .Miss Sandra Sadler. 
Those pre.«ent were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Caple, Misses Vivian Davis 
and Vera Richie, Mrs. Gladys Mc
Lean and Mrs. Nell Le^

JOLLY TIME SOCIAL OF THE 
f  ALATHEAS CLASS.

Forecasting the Christmas season 
ia her decorations, Mrs. W. O. Boney 
ep^e<l her lovely Oak street home to 
the Alathean class on Wednesday af
ternoon of last week for their annual 
“ jolly time’’ social.

Mesdames W. L. Johnson, Pick Al- 
and £. M. McDonald assisted Mrs. 

Boney in nerving a two course lunch-

PRESBYTERIAS WOMES MEET.
The Woman’s Missionary society of 

Grace Presbyterian church met for 
their monthly meeting in the church 
Monday afternoon. Dec. 6. Mrs. J. 
R. Walling wa.s the leader for the 
prtigiam and gave the devotional cen
tering around the Lord’s Piayer. A 
round-table discussion of the articles 
in the December magazine of “ M'omen 

I and Missions,”  published by the Pres
byterian .Mission Boards, was con
ducted by .Mrs. Walling, with all mem
bers present discussing various topics.

Mr«, Connor Robinson was appoint
ed leader for th  ̂ January meeting.
Those present were Me.sdames W. M. 

Elliott, Jim West, T. M- Smith, J. R. 
Walling, John We«r, Henry West and 
C^mor Robinson.

session of the legislature a hill be 
jintroduc-d and passed to rid us of theSUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 

The six reporting Sunday Schools .drug store saloon.’ 
here had an attendknee of 5.58 last j Concurring in the report' were O. 
Sunday, as compared with 593 on the | N. Smith, H. D. Ribertson, Roy Hunt- 
previous Sunday. On the same, Sun-ler, I.eon Copeland, S. J. Foster, C. I 
day a .vear ago 634 were pre.sent, I R. Waldrop, J. P. Keith, Joe Saun- j

---------  Walter I^tia, Bob Mayfield. Roy
METHODIST CHURCH. 'Johnson. B. H. Gray was the only 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching member of the grand jury not in th^ 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Young people’s ĵ.^sion.
meeting at 6:15 p. m. Prayer meeting. ^  j^e second session of the
Mednesdaj evening at 7 o’clock. |gre.nd jury in the present 104th court 

John H. Crow, Pa.'ior. teim. Ten indictments were returned

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLES 
PROGRAM.

FOR MEN ONLY
J. C. Jones 
Homer Newby

Will be glad to Serve «you at

BOB’S BARBER SHOP

ffr /u > f:R ,s  ci.ASR.
The Builders class of j-oung married 

'women of Grace Presbyterian church 
met Thursday, Dec. 2, in the home of 
Mrs. Connor Robinson. Mrs. Robin- 

I son led the devotional and read the 
•on consisting of turkey and all the Christmas 'tory of “ The Other Wise 
trimmings. After a business meeting, .Man.” Following the devotional, Bi
names ware passed and “ Sunshine games and contests were played. 
Slaters”  remembered and all enjoyed , Candy canes were then dresse !̂ with 
^ i r  first "jolly time" social. j .-d crepe paper by tho»^ present, in

ria.ss member* registering were | v .pin^ with the Christmas d^oration
Mesdames W. A. McCandless, F. A. j and spirit which prevail«*d, and a re-
Polley. J. S. Swann, J, . Saffle, j fceshmeni plate was sensed to'th? fil-
Fred A, Baker. Sr., R. P. Fields, G. 
M. Sharp, W. V. Harris, H. G. Eddle- 
man. W. L. Whatley, O. B. Tatum, A. 
H. Zolling'tr, J. J. McNiece, J. T. 
Warren, B. C. Tipton, J. D. Porter, 
W, F. Patterson, J. Ben Campbell, J. 
M. Meeks. J. M. A.shby, John W. 
Newsom, E. O. Carson, Chas. West, 
T, J. R. Swafford, J. T, Dennis, and 
the host^ses.

FORTSir.HTLY CLUB.
The Fortnightly Study club met in 

regular session Tuesday, Dec. 7, in the 
iMene of Mrs. J. T. Warren, with Mrs. 
F. C. McFarland as leader.

After the business meeting, .Mrs. 
McFarland reviewed the life of Zona 
Gale, and Mrs. Connor Robinson re- 
riewed the novej, “ Borgia,”  by that 
anthor.

Guest« of the club for the after- 
■oon were Mm. Olin Lusby of Ozona 
mad Mrs. Earl l,assiter of Big Spring, 
Twenty-three club members answered 
to roll call with current events.

On Tuesday afternoon, Nov. Zi, the 
dub had a special called meieiing in 
tlm home of Mrs. W, W. Haynes to 
hear the report from the meeting of 
tho State Federated clubs, which was 
given by Mm. Clyde Smith, delegate 
from this club to the meeting. A 
■amb«yr of guests were present to hesr 
this interesting and enthusiastic re
port.

I< wing: .Vlc.sdames M. A. Dunn, Ollie 
Fox. Bob Mayfield, Georg.- West, John 
Wi.'8t, Henry West and the hoste«.s.

Tuesday, including one for murde,r, 
one for wife desertion, one for child 
dc.oertion, two for forgeries, one for 

For Sunday. Dec. 12. at 6:15 p. m.: .^¡„Hling, and four for
Theme, “ Being Friends with Jesus. ’ intoxicated.
.Song sen'ice. |
Scripture, Luke 10:25-27, Dorothy | ‘

Lee Shannon, leader.
“ Making and Keeping Friends,”

Etcyl Church.
“ The Friend of Leaders Today,”

Dorothy Lee Shannon.
Special number, Elna Tucker.
Prayer,
Business.
Benediction.

------------------- o. ■...
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. As this 
is the pastor’s day at Baird, there 
will be no preaching service, morning 
Ror night. Every one is urged to at
tend Sunday School and also to be on } 
time.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Dr. Atwood of Hardin-Simmons 

'.xniversity will preach at 11 a. tn. and
i : lS p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. JiJothinK would please your 
B. T. s. at 6:.30 p. m. WMU at 3 qj. Daughter more than a
o’clock Monday afternoon. Prayer permanent Individually styled 
meetinjf Wednesday evening at Her
o’clock, I

All are cordially invited to these Dry Harsh Brittle or any Hard 
services. to Wave Head of Hair Our Spec

ialty.

JUNIOR STVDY CLUB.
The Fortoightly Study club are 

kappfly rompl«|t!ng the organization 
a f a Juainr Study club which they 
are tponaoring. The group met in the 
kaoM of Mra. Waatoo Want on Tuea- 
‘Majf aft^gnoon far Um pnrpoae of al- 
aetiag affleara. A aUaeaUaaaooa pro- 
■raaz. arill ba atadUad far tlM

JOLLY SEIGHBORS.
The Jolly Neighbors met in the 

home of -Mr. and Mrs. Fortvst Gaither 
on Thursday, Deo. 2. The evening 
wa.v pleasanGy spent in playing “ H4,” 
the men being matched against the 
women.

A delicious refreshment plate was 
served to th  ̂ following members and 
guests: Mes.srs. and Mesdames J. A. 
Grable, E. Clyde Smith, Raymond Fer
guson, Herbert Patterson, Johnnie 
Cox, Miss Pauline Johnson, Mrs. F. 
E. Church, and guests, Mra. Len Sub- 
lett .Mr, and Mrs. Tom Grimes, Dr. 
J. P. Howard, T. H. Christopher.

■ O ■ —
Dog Walks .̂ 00 Miles Home.
Oldham, S. D., Dec. 9.— Duke, a 

black Great Dane, recently taken to 
Schuyler, Neb., to a new owner, waa 
back at his home Monday, backtrack
ing more than 300 miles in five and 
one-half days.

The mcrchanta who advertise in this 
paper will give you the best values for 
your money.

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of enteriainmenta 
or visitora in Merkel homee. 
aa wen aa other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friende or 
return fran a trip pleaee tela- 
phana 91 ar IS.

e
e
e
*
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CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible Study Sunday 9:45 a. m. 

Preaching 10:45 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. 
by Raymond Kelsey of A. C. C. Young 
peoplV* program 6:00 p. m.

Mrs. Noia Patterson 
Bob

W'ednesday evening at 7:00 o’clock a ZrZr¿TiSZIZIéJZIZÍSJiíSTiifBI?JZI2fíRrZ

QUEEN THEATRE
“ Always Warm and Comfortable”

FRIDAY AND SATl’RDAY 
Bob Steele is Back Again

“RIDIN’ THE LONE TRAIL”
Added : Joe Paiooka 2-Reel Comedy, “ Calling All Kids,”  and 

Betty Boop Cartoon 
EXTRA—Final Chapter “ Vigilantes”

SATCRDAY “O W l/’ SHOW, MONDAY AND Tl^ESDAY 
Loretta Young— Warner Baxter— Virginia Bruce
“In “WIFE, DOCTOR AND NURSE”

Added: Selected Short Subjects

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
Pat O’Brien—Joan Blondell— Margaret Lindsay

“HACK IN CIRCULATION”
SPECIAI. ADDED ATTRACTION 

“THE AMERICAN LECfiON CONVENTION”
which covers the activities o f the I.Ægion Convention recent
ly held in New York City; Also 2-Reel Comedy.

NEXT WEEK— “ ALI BABA COMES TO TOWN”  
COMING SOON— " i r S  LOVE PM AFTER”

Large firm head.s
Lettuce, each ............... 5c
Jumbo well bleached
Celery, per stalk ................. 19c
South Texa.«i, extra nice
Carrots, bunch .........   5c
Te.xa.s fancy pink
Tomatoes, 2 lbs......... .. .. 19c
Nice and tender
Creen Beans, 2 lbs..... ... 25c
Fre.sh dug
New Potatoes, 2 lbs.....  15c
Colorado Rutabaga
Turnips, pound ....    ...4c
South Texas
Beets, per bunch............. ...5c

Bananas ..
Large yellow 

fruit
Doz.____15c

Grapefruit
Large Seedless

6 fo r ......25c

Apples
Jonathans

2 dozen ..19c 

Oran|i?es
Extra nice Tex.
Dozen .... 23c

Potatoes, Colo, strictly No. I ’s, 10 lbs 23 
Yams, fine cookers, per peck. . . . . . . 35c

Crisco
3 lbs. . .  59c 
6 lbs. .. $1.17

Oxydol
Giant Box

Each .... 63c

Soap
Camay

3 cakes „ 19c

! Prunes, 10 pound box . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Syrup, Ribbon Cane, gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs.. . . . . . .. . .  .  55c
Flour, K. B. guaranteed, 48 lb s... $1.79
Drip or Perculator

Folgers Coffee, 2 lbs. can. . . . . . . . . . . .56c
Meal

Aunt Jemima

20 lbs._55c

Catsup
14 oz. bottle

2 for 23c

Mustard
Prepared

Qt. ja r ...10c

Ensrlish
Peas

Can 5c

Calf Liver, pound ............. 15c
T-Bone Steak, pound.........23c
Sausacre, pound .   _.15c

Steak
Chuck

Lb........... 17c

Roast
Rib or Brisket

Lb.._. 12 l-2c

American Cheese, 2 lb. box 60 
Pork Chops, pound..... .- 25c
Ground Veal Loaf, lb ........15c

' 1

Oysters
Fancy Select

Pint____43c

Ham
Center Slices

Lb....... .. 45c

Bacon, Swift’s, lb ....... ..... 33c
Buttermilk, Sweet Milk and 

Whipping Cream

ELI CASE a SON
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Servkc

W
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